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Carlot Shipment* Reported for Tucs 
day, Murrh 1.1th:

Florida-—Sanford section ........  B’
(Florida—Manatee section .......2.'
; California ...........................   J
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Printed in Daily Sketch in London Today Reveals 
. Alleged Scheme 1

Total

GENERAL COUNSEL! 
VETERANS BUREAU! 
K I L L S  HIMSELF

AT THE COURT HOUSE AT 10 
A M- AND WILL BE WELL 

ATTENDED

Shipping Point Information for T un- 
day, March 1.1th

. SANFORD, FLA.:’ Warm, show
ers. Hauling* heavy, demand slow, 
light wire linjulryj movement drnggy, 
Market ntendy, little change in price*.

o. h. usual terms: 10-

GREAT COMMONER MAKING 
A FLYING VISIT HAS TIME 

FOR INTERVIEW
LONDON, Mnrch M.—Sensational story of n plot by the Irish Kcpiibli- 

;on organisation to murder the British cabinet ministers and commit other 
outrages was printed today in daily sketch. The newspapers connect* the 
alleged scheme with the activities of the Irishmen recently urres'ed in Great 
Britain. It says perrons marked fur n*»;r*»ination included Premier Bonar 
Law, David Lloyd George and Sir llnmnro. Employment in the household* of 
the intended victims thus became able to supply outside persons with details 
of the men's movements.

Carload* f. 
inch crates Golduo, Self-blanching 4-6 
doz. stalks in the rough $I.G0-f 1.65, 
New Frebch Strain 1-6 doz, stuiks in 
the rough mostly $1.40 $1.50, few 
well blanched higher.

Ims Boon Collected by the Var-
I [cos Committees of Chambers
I «f Commerce and Traffic Men I —

I A meeting, which is recognized as 
Ikiog one of the utmost importance Its the future of Sanford, will be held In the court house tomorrow, begin- 
I ting at 10 o’clock.
I This meeting has been called by the 
Ifir  Department purrunnt to author
isation in the-River and Harbor uct 
Improved Sept. 22, 1022, whereby the 
[Swrrtary of War is authorized nnd 
I greeted to cause preliminary exam- 
[ration and surveys- to be made of 
dt St. Johns river from Jacksonville 
Is Sanford. It wos through the effort* 
tf Senator Fletcher Introducing n bill 

[that this preliminary examination is 
Drift* mn'lo to ascertain tlie ndvisa- 
Hity of improving the river to a 20- 
loot depth. The henring will Ik* con
tend by Gilbert A. Youngbcrg, Lt. 

ltd. Corps of Kngincers, U. 8. Army, 
p i  IJcut. Herbert B. Loper, Corps 
if Engineers, U. S. Army. Principal 
luiitant Engineer J . M. Braxton 
rd Mr. W. A. Dunnett, who will re- 

Icthre testimony of those supporting 
lit contention that this improvement 
■ accessary.
aTh. information particularly dcslr- 

the government has been pie- 
I)L-1 by the Water Traffic Ix-ariie 
ltd  will Ik* presented in the f o r m  o f  j 
[ I kief. It shows that the needs of| 
I attention between .lacknonvillo and, 
Ikzfonl are sufficiently urgent to re - , 
[pire the construction of n twenty- 
hot channel in order to provide fn- 
dKic* for the potential tonnage of 
ail and tributary territory. I t  con- 
luimdnta showing the navigation now 
tiijting on this waterway, boats now. 
•prating to different points on th e1 
rtrer, together with n schedule of 
tripj. draft* and dimensions of these 
nt*r craft. It also shows the char- ' 
Kttr, tonnage nnd value, present out- 
ping nnd incoming commerce from j 
till vast territory, giving in detail 
tk principal commodities which are I 
•Upped nnd the proportion of A»n-! 
uge now moving by rail acd w ater.! 
Vdasble information is also contain- 
d In the Brief stressing the resourc-

FOUND IN WASHINGTON HOME 
WITH BULLET WOUNDS SELF 

INFLICTED

Waterways Are God-Given Re 
sources and WiU Eliminate 

Competition *
AFTER PLAYING ALL THE SAND 

UAHS AM)-LOSING OUT -

I l ly  T he \* « » r li,te it Prr«*>
MIAMI, March 11.—President Har

ding arrived nt the end of the Florida 
Journey shortly lieforo noon and im
mediately began playing golf on one 
uf the Miami Beach courses. The 
houseboat Pioneer is still several miles 
north of Mjacti traveling slowly to 
avoid numerous' sand bars. Carl Fish
er’s speedboat met the houseboat at 
the North end of Iltacaync Bay nnd 
the president nnd other members of 
the party were persuaded to come 
aboard and come to .Miami for lunch 
and a game of golf.

U ly  T h e  A u n r ln lr l  P r r u )
WASHINGTON, .March l-l.-Cha*. 

F.*Crumer, who resigned n few weeks 
ago as general counsel of the Veter
ans Bureau, was found dead here to
day. Police reported that he commit
ted suicide. Cramer’s hotly wn:r found 
in his home by the police who *nid 
Heath was apparently due to self in
flicted bullet Wounds. He was 45 years 
of age and enme here from San Fran
cisco In 1021 to become general coun
sel for the veterans bureau.

Cramer’s liody was found in the 
bathroom in Ida home where he had 
locked himself after saying good bye 
to Mr*. Crnnies wheti she led on the 
midnight train for New York. Police 
found no message to explain his act, 
but friends nay the nervous strain 
which h:-.d 11suited djiiti hi* connec
tion with tiie bureau lud undermined 
hi* health.

William Jennings Bryan, one of tho
greatest citizens in America today, 
nnd one of the greatest citizens of 
Florida as well was in the city on a fly
ing visit today. He is campaigning 
for the Y. M. C. A. bnilding at the 
Florida Cnlycraity and has lost none 
of his accustomed vigor In putting 
over any project that he undertake*! 
nnd he will put over this great work 
for the University before he stops. Ho 
had but littlo time here today but ho 
gave the editor of the Herald a short 
interview. .Mr. Bryan is deeply Inter
ested in: Florida waterways and since 
th it subject is paramount in the 
minds of the people of this section 
and tin- public hearing is up tomor
row we asked Air. Bryan if ho could 
stop over uml be with us tomorrow 
but his schedule was so arranged that 
he could not do this, although ho ha* 
promised to return to Sanford at an 
early date and address the Chamber 
of Commerce on this important sub
ject. In the course of his conversation 
Mr. Bryan mid:

“I am sorry I raunot remain over 
until tomorrow and-allcnd youc wat
erway* meeting. It is strange that 
there should bo any opposition to the 
deepening of the -St. Johns river quid 
:i renal to- the Jndinn-nrerrllorHnade 
tho-waterways and everybody can use 
them. They give u» the maximum of 
competition and therefore the mini
muni of rest. Mnu madp the railroads 
ami it take,* enormous sums, to con
struct and operate jthem. Hence the 
elimination of competition. Uclievinf; 
that progress Ilea nlong the line of 
lea:*; resistance, I would suggest that 
the improvements above asked for on 
a toll paying basis. But place the tax 
on those who benefit by the.improve
ment nnd furnish a fund with which 
to retire tho bond issue for the build
ing. An improvement that is needed 
pays for itself ami then it could be 
guide fret*.

The whole east const is interested 
because the benefit* will extend ul
timately, nil the way down the const 
until the traffic going south meet* the 
traffic coming up from tho lower hnr- 
bors. ,

The inland cities should also be in
terested for two reason*.

1 u >t. because extensions can bo 
made inland, nnd second, because one 
such improvement sets the precedent 
for others that are practicable. Flor
ida has a larger percentage of its area 
undeveloped than any other southern 
state, probably a larger percentage 
of tillnblo land undeveloped than any 
other state in the whole union. ’

Development, therefore, ought to bo 
tho watchword, the tide of settlement 
can be tunml townrd Florida In pro
portion us transportation U cheapen
ed ami improved. The north needs the 
products of Florida. We can bring the 
people down here during tho winter 
as tourists, when our resources a te  
fully develo|ied we can feed them at 
home with early vegetables betides 
making olir increasing population self 
supporting. *

Total cnrlot shipment* from San 
ford this season to date 

Total carlot shipments from Man
ntee this season to date ......... .

Total cnrlot shipments from Saif- 
ford Inst season to tlntc 

Total carlot shipments from Man- 
utee Inst season to date ...........And Luncheons and Visits Over the City Closed a

Perfect Day
Telegraphic Report* from important 

Markets
PITTSBURGH: 27, snowing. 0

lay in the j Montgomery, director from Alnbamn 
da Fedora-1 to the General Federation. Mrs.
the morn- Jones has long been interested in so

li Skinner cinl work and lm* lind n large part in 
-ess of her' Alabama’* splendid constructive pro- 
prc-M-nt the igram, nnd her information was of *u- 
during the prt-me int< rest to the Florida women 

who are so earnestly committed in a 
e-president * ftrong effort towards constructive 
nt of v i s i t s legislation in the immediate fu- 
entions and tore.
ii illation of > The resolution* committee, through 

now her i'* chairman, Mr*. Katherine II. Tip
- lulls, handed in and received' endorse

. , , nun! for the following:tm-y, legis- .. . . I.—The severance tax.*1 o( lo r , . .,, , , 2. Hu- doing away with the lens-l* I’oard ot , . , •.. ,, ing of county convicts, and an approv-11X1 i*. Hun- . . *, ,, . , nl of mnkniK iim* of them on ptiDlli*f Seminole , *,, road work. .illy the re- . . .  . . , , - .  .. .. . . .1.—A .-lute-wide movement forof ( nptain mosquito rontrtd.
j -1.—The Mediil-McC'orniiek bill in 

of the A|»-|Ci,nffrwn tll (inss „ ,|jrvt.( child labor 
. In-Id her juw
rest as did 5 ._ ,\n appropriation from congress 
University, ,.[ ^jrt>0()U annually for five years for 
iwed her*.' niim»Ic* Indian work, 
lent of thi-j a letter' of thanks to M. (’. Greely, 
poke brief- architect of Jacksonville for plans 
aim*. tot gn te* and approaches to Royal
i.usty nn- t’clnr Park.

new song Resolutions declaring the first week 
l)>- its au- (I, September announcement week for 
t  St. Pet-' al| prospective-officers of the Florida 
•f "Come Federation.
-ucllle As- The hill prepared by Mrs. D. P. 
isnnt varl- Council, of Lake Worth, chairman of

Tent Well Filled 
For Tuesday’s Show,
. Keno Top-Notcher

(Hr T h e  A H W l a l r d  P r e s s !
JACKSON, Ti-nn., March 14.—Pin

son nnd Deuiiburg, storm swept Ten
nessee villages, buried their dead yes
terday uml begun the task. of digging 
themselves from under the debris of 
the tornado which laid waste tho 
greater p m t'ff  the two towns and ex
acted a toll of 17 lives, while Red 
Cross workers put into effect relief 
measure* to aid in the work of rchabi-* 
tntion.

In addition to the 17 known dead, 
approximately two score injured were 
still under treatment in Jackson hos
pitals and in private homes. Several 
are seriously hurt, but with one ex- 
ciptinn nil now are expected to re-, 
cover. J. E. Ervin, tho most serious
ly injured was reported in a critical 
condition. Two of tho children of the 
Ervin family were killed when the 
Ervin Homo nt Pinson was 'wrecked. 
Mrs. Ervin was iifjured but not ser
iously.

Relief work was systematized last 
night under tiie direction iff Carter 
Taylor, ’the southern r e g i o n a l  'direc
tor of the Red Cross who arrived Into 
yesterday from Atlanta. Miss An
nette McCInrcn is executive beaiTof 
the local chapter of the organisation.

A fund approximately of $2,000 was 
raised by the Jackson committee yes
terday to aid II) meeting the needs of 
nrverul persons made homeless by the 
storm. Additional subscriptions are 
expected to increase the fund to $5,
000 more. *.

The bodies of nearly all the storm 
victims were buried yesterday or sent 
to their homes. At Pinson, funeraj 
services were held for Mrs. B. G. Van* 
treese and her two daughters, Madge

James,

.Many Went Home Looking Like 
ta t.'lau*. Gift-Laden

t aiifuriiia, n i-loriilu arrived, 5 rars 
on truck including.broken. Supplies 
mode rate, demand and movement mod
erate, market sternly. California, 
crates Golden -Heart b.nt $6.00-$6J>0, 
poorer, $4.50, Florida 10 inch crutca 
Golden .Self-lllnnehing -1 doz. stuiks 
$2.2.1.12.65; H-I0 doz. stalk* |L75-$2;

iniiiins woul dindleate that nothing 
more in those lines would bo sold in 
'the city for some time to come. AH 
around the pyramid of premiums the 
tables were filled with those who prac
ticed on saying “keno" from the time 
the first grnin went on a* a coaxcr. 
The callers were hoarse long before 
the interest died nut.

This evening there Is promised a 
change in *onu- of the specialties, nnd 
it .is possible that some of the late- 
hour attractions may be given earlier. 
Many of tho older class visit the cir
cus to see the wonderful dogs, which 
have been the final act on the pro- 
giam, and nrc disappointed because 
they are forced to leave before the 
exhibition is made. . However, ns the 
dogs are well worth the effort. It will 
repay nil who may remnin for the pur
pose of seeing their clever work.

given over to discussion or uui* pro
posed for introduction at the next ses
sion of tho legislature, except for the 
fine illustrative nnd inspirational nd- 
dress of Mrs. J. Iirevnrd Jones, of

I Springfield.

Miami Officials 
Are Charged With 

Non-Enforcement

Tick Inspector
Was Arrested for

Cow Stealing

Speer’s Easter Sale
For Five Days Only and Mubcl, twin*. Mrs. J. I 

wife of Rev. J . L. James, Methodist 
pastor, was buried in Hollywood ecme* 

Mr. James is in
Speer & Son arc pulling u big f.ns- 

ter s a l e  for live days only. They have 
a page advertisement in this issue, 
calling your attention to this big sale 
nnd lt means that for live days you 
will have nn opportunity to make 
money on nainsook, and long cloth, 
Swiss voiles, crepes, pongee and ging
ham*. On ho*icry, bathing suit*, 
dresso* nnd capen, collars, laces, bags, 
umbrellas, In fact, there Is too much 
to mention here. Suffice it to say that 
Speer & Son are haviijg one of their 
big sales that you have been wait
ing for bacause you knew it meant a 
big saving to you when Speer put on

ON KWANG TUNG PENINSULA 
INCLUDING DALMY ANI) 

PORT ARTHUR
l I i t Tfce Am w IiiM  !•»*••>

TOKIO, March 14.—Japan today
rejected tho Shintoie proposal to nbro-

tery’ near Jackson, 
the hospitn (seriously injured. Bodies 
of other victims of the storm were 
sent to other cities for burial.

At Pinson and Dcanburg yesterday 
survivors began the work of clearing 
tho debris nnd salvaging what few of 
their possessions remaining intact

On Prohibition Lass and Gambling 
In I)sde County.

Bound Over to Court at Hearing In 
Tallahassee

(Hr The Aaa»rl*lrd I'rraa)
TALLAHASSEE, Mnrch 14.—Hear

ing by the governor of charges against 
county Solicitor Fred Pine nnd Sher
iff Louis Allen of Dade county has 
been postponed until Thursdny of next 
week, it was stated today at the ex
ecutive's office. The two officials have 
been called upon to appear before tho 
executive to answer charges presented 
In person by Fred Botts, attorney, of 

{ Miami, representing the Christian 
; Council. Both officials are charged 
(with non-enforcement of prohibition 

nnd gambling law s.. •

(IIr  TXe A i i t r l a l i l  !*r*aa#
TALLAHASSEE, March I4 .- J .  II. 

Jeffries, county tick inspector of Geor- 
giu, was bound ovur to await action 
of tho grand Jury following a prelim
inary hearing before County Judge 
Willis on a charge uf larceny of a 
cow. The case grew out of different 
.views' on cnttlo dipping of Grady 
county, Ga^ and Leon county, Fla. J. 
II. Strickland, I-con county • farmer 
living near tho tine, charged Jeffries 
with taking one of his cows into the 
Geurgiu county und impounding it.

53 YEARS FOR HOY BANDIT
gate the Sinc-Japancse treaty of 1016 
which contains noted “twenty-one de
mands" and extended for .fifty years 
the Japanese leases on tho Kwnng 
Tung peninsula, including Dalmy and 
l*ort Arthur/

WASHINGTON, March 14—China’s 
latest move to abrogate tho famous 
"twenty-one demands" treaty of 1615 
tins led Japan to Inform hef such pro- 
posnl is contrary to accepted Internat
ional practices and "will fall to con
tribute to advancement of friendship 
betv\en our two countries." lit note 
delivered to Chinese chnrge at Toklo 
nnd made public at Japanese embas
sy hero Japanese foreign office not 
only flatly i^ J e ^ d  proposal that the 
treaty and kindred agreements be ab
rogated but derlarod it could see "ab-

(Ity The -%»*urtnlrS !*»*•*!
NORFOLK. Mnrch 14— DonoaU 

Kiravo, alias Duke Sarabo, nlias Ben 
l.ivcrman, self-styled "boy bandit" 
was sentenced to 5IJ years imprison- 
rnent In the state penitentiary at 
Richmond when he. plesded guilty to 
si$ charges of robbery in corporation 
court here today.

Kiravo, whoso homo was in New 
Bedford, Mass., is 17 years of age.

Here and there n chair or table was 
found in condition to be saved but at 
a .rule the work of salvaging brought 
small results, so complete was tho 
storm’s havoc.

Ri’ECIAL SALE ON SHOES

BUYS BIG TRACT

S|>ecial prices prevail on Ladies and 
Men’s shoes and there are some odd 
lots of shoe* that are ultnonl given 
arjay In $0 and $10 values. The chance 
to buy real shoes at very low prteos 
nnd you know that when Chtfrchwetl** 
quote you prices they mean just what 
they say. Read the advertisement and 
see Churchwell, ho has them.

■ . v )> -'-z

WATER AND LIGHT PLANT
• ____i i — ■ i •

(Ur The Press)
GREENVILLE, March 14.-The 

city council has called an election for 
tho pear future to decide whether this 
town shall bond Tholf for $30,txi& to 
install water and electric light sys
tems. > '% ffH. • * ' * • ' .

NEW GAME WARDEN (Hr T h e  \ » » « r l a i r d  P r e s s )
IiAKK WALKS, March 1 4 .-J . I t  

Lewis, uf Beading Mass., hps acquit- 
«,1 the 200 v re  tract six miles north 
cf here on the Scenic Highway known 
as the Bather tracb and plans Imme
diately to develop IL The price p.-ud 
(or the property is understood to !>o

1 ,  ' I j W I  . . .  . . . .  —  1 —

(H r T he A sa o rU trd  P re ss )
TALLAHASSEE, March 14. — Tho 

governor has apiiointed R. J. Infing
er, of DeFuntak. Springs, to be gume 
warden for Wnlton county.

aolutcly nothing" in them which is
"susceptiblo" of further modification. around $3<

.J*
For quick results try a want ad.
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i the Woman'll Club for W M m d iy  af- 
tomoon, March I I ,  in the" £lub house, 
at .'1:30. This program will be “open"

MR8. FRBD DAIGBR. Society Editor
Phon* *17-W

I f  7 * a  h a v e  * a j  ( r l m l t  ▼ U llla* y »  
- M  7 «  ar» m Im  ^ a /n k r r r  «r  r ..m l» a  
V«mr. * f  It > n  «r*  r a l« r ( a U la * .  w r it  
a  r a a fa l r a r e  ta  ik la  I r p a r t a w l ,  c l» la a  
OalaUa. a t  Ir lrp h n n r  Ik* ll*a». I l  w it  
w  w w tlr  ____________

AGAIN* TONIGHT YOL’K ENTIRE 
FAMILY WILL HE ADMITTED 
FOR 10c. TUB FEATURE IS—J. H. Huddleston of Geneva was in 

the city today.“Winter Lullaby" (foprnno solo) Mrs. 
Glenn. /

Mendelssohn's "Spring Song," (P i
ano solo) Miss Virginia Do Cour- 

Tuesday—F. F. \V. C. state board, ary. 
meeting at 9 o'clock a. in. nt the “Roundelay of Sprint;” (aoprano so- 
club rooms' l lo) Mrs. Julius Taknch.

Wednesday—Mrs. G. I). Dishop will “Summer Is A Coming In" (contralto 
2 entertain the members of the Fort- ■ solo) Mrs. Lenke.

"Roses, Roses Everywhere" Woman's 
Club Chorus. i /

Solo Dance, Little Miss Ellen Tilford. 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Saturday Afternoon Matter Lewis 
Wright invited n number of his young 

him celebrate his 
anniversary.

Dowls of bright hued nasturtiums 
were used-ill the rooms and the love
ly birthday cake iced in white and 
topped with four tiny n il candles, 
ccntvitd the dining table.

Games of all kinds were played, the 
feature of the afternoon being nn Eas
ter Egg hunt. Ijtte in the ufternoon 
refreshments of ice cream nnd cake 
were served by the host's mother, Mrs. 
Middon Wright, assisted by Mrs. J . 
€ . Pace nnd Mrs. Forrest Gatchcll.

A Iron t twenty children enjoyed this 
happy event and the host was the re
cipient of many beautiful gifts.

NELLIE TURNER CIRCLE
The members of the Nellie Turner 

Circlu were delightfully entertained 
at the home of Mrs. C. J . Wolf last- 
Wednesday afternoon with eleven 
meridiem present. The attendance nnd 
interest of the circle is increasing. The 
principal'-business to come before the 
nsesting Wednesday was our new mis
sionary book. Dr. King made a very 
interesting talk on the- lirst chapter, 
"The Wandering Jew in Brazil." Some 
tety  interesting plana wore discussed 
for an Easter cooked foisl sale, nlso 
colored caster eggs. After the busi
ness, the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Methvin, served.ambrosia nnd cake. 
Those present were Mrs. Fields, Tho
mas, Freeman, Walker, Roll, Wignin,; 
Bragg. Estridge, (‘Unions, Methvin, j 
litiir. visitors, Mrs. March, Mrs. Un
til, Mr-. J. It. Wolf and |lr. King. On 
.-mount of the special services at t In- * 
church the circle will not meet Wed- i 
nesday hut will meet next Wi-dnes-1 
day, March -*! at 3:.'!0 with Miw. Wi-j 
gam. _

SOCIAL CALENDAR Janies Kincnid nnd Billie McCrcdie 
of Orlando were among the prominent 
visitors to the city today. . ' •

Wednesday is the Inst day to nnmo 
Dr. Robson's Sanitarium. $5.00 will 
be given to the person sending in this 
selected name.• nightly'Bridge Club. •

Wednesday—Mrs. Harry Pnpworth
will entertain at luncheon and Put-

• ting Tournament a t the Country 
Clob a t  one o’clock.

Thursday—Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will meet Bt Grammar school ■ friends to help 
a t 3:30 p. m, fourth birthday

Friday—Pageant "Christ In Ameri
ca," a t Methodist church at 7:45 
p. m.

Friday—Mrs. Frank Miller will en
tertain the members of the Lucky 
Thirteen Bridge Club.

Friday—Annual Linen Shower for the 
Fornald-Iaiughton hospital, •

Saturdny—Annual I.incn Shower for 
the Fcrnald-Lnughton hospital.

Born and to Mr. nnd Mfs. J.' 'll. 
Head, n little daughter. She urrived 
at Dr. Robson’s sanitarium last even
ing.

GOLF BUGS" a Comedy 

-T  O M O K It 0  W—

Mr. Ilnuscr, who was injured a few 
days ago having his skull frncturcd 
and after a serious operation, is im
proving nicely. He is stilt confined 
to his bed nt Dr. Robson's Sanitarium.

ROSE OF THE SEA

THE SANFORD BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION IS A 
CO-OPERATIVE INSTITU
TION, BY THE PEOPLE AND 
FOR THE PEOPLE, INVEST
MENTS DRAW S PER CENT 
INTEREST, ANI) ARE SECUR
ED BY FIRST MORTGAGES 
ON IMPROVED PROPERTY IN 
A STEADILY GROWING CITY.

298-Gtc

The Butt-Guernsey Co., through 
their manager, G. D. Cleveland, are 
advertising used cars in this issue. 
They have some unqsuul bargains in 
this line. Look them over. X Our Prices are Always Low, but we want 

|  to Make These Four Days Big Days, so
|  we are making* Low Down Prices

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley of Jackson
ville wore among the visitors here 
yesterday.

Hon Seth Woodruff was in the 
city today for n few hours enroute to 
the big meeting of cattlemen In De
Land. His many friends were glad 
to sec him again.F. II. Tnlpmeyer of New Point, Ind, 

who is touring the stale wan among 
the arrivals here yesterday. Cold words freeze people, hot words 

scorch them, hotter vVords mako them 
Ik tier, wrathful words make them 
wrathful. Kind words make people 
good nalured, they do not cost much, 
they nccffmplisth much. Kindness is 
the keynote of the Seminole County 
Bank.

"A re tho gears on your car insured? 
Master lubricant carries witii it a
guarantee to replace broken or worn 
out gears. Costn no more than other 
good grease—Sanford Battery Service 
Co. 3-7-Wcd-Fri-Mon-1 nio-c

Ladies’ Crept! tie Chine and Taffeta 
'Dresses, ut, each—

J. II. Weldon, representing W. S. 
Rite, rupture expert, will lie nt the 
Valdez Hotel Thursday to demon
strate the Rite Rupture Method free 
to any and all those who are Interest
ed. Evcpr ruptured person in this 
vicinity should take advantage «»f tnis 
olft-r. See the advertisement .in this 
issue.

Ladies’ Drosses, Canton Crepe, at, each
Mr. and Mrs. V. Rclyen of Pitts

field, Mnsn., are among the tourists 
arriving in Snnfofd yesterday.

Ito.-vor King, representing tin- Ib-il- 
don.(’unipuny, fishing tackle, was in 
(lie rity yesterday nnd today shaking 
hands with his many friends and call-: 
iug oil the local Unde. Roscoe is an 
old Suuford hoy and resided here many , 
years ago. - He sees many changes | 
here every time he comes and says; 
that .‘inn ford i> one ,»f the be it cities 
(•I Florida.

leu’s Palin Reach Suits, at, per suit

ST. AGNES GUILD 
Tlie tegular monthly business meet

ing of ihe St. Agnes guild was held 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. S. M. Lloyd on Park ave.

Reports were read by the officers 
and plans perfected for the annual 
Faster ball which will be held ut the 
Parish house, Monday, April 2. A 
splendid orchestra has been secured 
nnd the dunce will be bigger nnd tid 
ier this year than ever.

The members of the Guild are ask
ed to contribute to the annual linen 
•hiiuwv f°r the hospital and all a r
ticles are to be turned in to Mrs. Fred 
Pnfger either Friday ift- Saturday of 
lilt \m ek.

L. I). Rogtrft and family, of South 
Hampton, N. Y., were among the ar
rivals here yesterday and are stop
ping at the Montezuma for a few

Men‘a Gabardine Suits, at, per Suit

Mrs. W. M. Popper of flflincsvillo 
was a pleasant roller at tin- Herald 
office today anil was shown through 
the best .plant in this part of Flor
ida. Mrs. Pepper is the wife of. W. 
M. Pepper, editor of the Gainesville 
Sun anil president of the Pepper 
Printing t ’o. of Gainesville and f< here 
attending the state meeting of the 
Federation of Womens’ tiuli.i.

V. C. Ilohn and family of Jack son, 
Tcnn., arrived in Sanford yesterday 
and will sp.eiul a short time here, mak
ing their headquarters nt the .Monte
zuma. •

nch lienfrow Devonshire Cloth 
yard— * Men’s Guaranteed all Wool Suits, 

suit—
Jim Carter and Jnmcn F. Abbott 

.were among their many friends at 
Lake Mary Friday and end enjoyed 
the delightful dancing and weiniu 
roast.

A Beau t i fu l  Com plex ion  
o f  S a t in -L iko  T ex tu io

The incomparable bc,iuty of 
thousands of women — that 
smooth, satin like skin texture 
so muclt admired—is the result 
of Nadinola Cream , which 
has proved itself for a quarter 
of a century, the standard 
blenching and beautifying 
cream. .

Scientists long ago dire-ov
er ed nnd combined in N adin
ola Cream, elements which 
bleach the rUin end remove 
tan, freckles, pimples end 
other discolorations. Of its 
own peculiar virtues, it rids 
the skin of impurities ami 
leaves il smooth nnd beautiful.

The 50c. package will re
move mild caset, the $1.00 
size more stubborn cates.

Directions and guarantee in 
each package, a t your toilet 
counter.

National Toilet Co., 
Part,, lawn.

Piggly Wiggly has all advrrlbc-
li'citt ill th i, i«ui- calling i.rti-utioii to 
tin- spi-ii.il : ah for Wc.iin- ulay anil 
Thursday in "dependable eatables" 
and thv>price.s just right. Head the 
advertisement nnd nave money by 
trading with the Piggly Wiggly. They 
me running special sales all during 
the week ami have special induce
ments in the grocery line.

m Tissue', beautiful patients 
nt, per yard—

All articles to: tin t».> Tor tin- gut 
ul^»l. Maty’s school are to Ire brought 
to tin- meeting Monday afternoon ut 
the home «if Mrs. Wnt, lidding, as the 
box is to he ren t.next week.

After the business had been attend
ed tof a MK-inl half hour was enjoyed, 
the hostess serving iced tea and rake.

Among tin- im-mbers present ye«- 
tuday  were Mrs. Julius Takaeh, Mrs. 
II. W. I'eaiinait. Mrs. Claude Derby, 
Mr-. I 'ml Itiggi r . Mrs. W! M. l id 
ding. Mi . Raymond Phillips, Mrs. 
Fred Daigcr. Mis. M. Minarik, Mrs. 
Uhtis Mathews, Mrs. Howard Over
lilt and Mn». J. X. Robson.

Mrs. J. I.. Strung of Havana Cuba, 
who has been the attractive guest of 
Mr*. J. N. Robson at Iter home on 
Park ave., left yesterday for P.dntka 
where she will visit her mother and 
sisters.

Men’s $2.00 Dress Shirts, nt, each

Mr., and Mrs, Dan U. Wilder of 
Jacksonville arrived Imre Sunday and 
were the guests of the latter’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. John T. Brady. Mi. 
Wilder returned to Jacksonville, while 
Mrs. Wilder will spend the roiiiuindet 
of the week here. •

Hun. T. Baxter Linii-r, the surge of 
Tavares*, was in the city yesterday 
ami p:.al the llcr.ilil office an appro- 
dated visit, lira is the handsomest 
man in his bailiwick and admits it. lie 
is also one of liu- oldest and docs not 
admit it. And lastly lie is one of the 
best old friends we ever had during 
our younger days in journalism * in 
Florida anti wo have not forgotten 
hint and jiever will.

■awrarraapiiUk i n n n w n « a

S. M. Schwarz, of Chicago, III., a r
rived in Sanford yesterday and will 
spend Dome time here looking after 
his properly. Mr. Schwarz owns a 
lovely place here nnd has more* of 
friends here who will be interested to 
Igam that hp will remain for some 
lim e.

ALBANY, N. Y„ March 13.—The 
anti-saloon league of New York must 
file statements of expenditures in con
nection with political campaigns nr- 
coidiug to a decision handed .down by 
Supieme Court Justice Staley today. 
The order was granted upon applica
tion of a group of residents of Troy, 
vvlut -contended that the anti-saloon 
league was a political organization 
and .sltaubl be compelled to comply 
with llte provisions of the election 
law.

Florida: Mostly cloudy Tuesday 
probably locnl rains in north and cen 
trai portions; Wednesday, fair; cool 
er in north portion.“THE SEASONS"

A charming program representing 
"Tho Seasons" has been arranged by 
Mr*. A. F. Mac Allister and Mrs. (’. 
J . Ryan for the music department of SPECIAL! SPECIAL! c xirrT./airr.; ittobs,

Icy Hot Thermos Bottles, Lunch Kit
i, $1.75; (iunrta, $3.00; Lunch Kils......................

WE FIT THEM ALL AT REDUCED 
PRICES FOR THE FOUR DAYSWhy is it that one make of ear may cost for 

maintenance two or three times as much as 
another? Learn how real value is built into 
the Htipmobile, and you will get a better in
sight into how to buy your next car.
^  y .V  New and Reduced Prices

Effective January First

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Itexnll Slore Authorized Kastman Kodak Ap.enry
PHONE 325 Sanford, Florida
HuanaaHHHHuuHMHHRHHHH8Hi;anHHHV!nriBaarHXRSEa»au&ucnnuHH

WE WILL HAVE OTHER BIG VALUES TO OFFER THE 
• FOUR DAYS .

TRY OUR SANFORD MAID BREADIaulicH* Rest Rnom
A crisp loaf on your table this evening would mid much to your meal.

A good nose would be tickled in o;tr fragrant Sanitary Bake Shop, 
inhaling the odors of all our appetizing, whnlouomo goodies.B. & O. Motor Co

Sanford, FIn„ Corner Second Street nnd Sanford AvenueSanford, Fla.. Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 
Dlfltributors Seminole and Lake Counties 

One of the Largest niul Most Up-to-date Drlvc-ln Filling 
Stations in this part of the ulatc

SELL IT FOR LESS
■ ; . "  'R O U T H  B A K E R Y

Welaka (Block, First StreetNext to Prinretu Theatre
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It. J .  IIOI.I .V,... ________ ______ Itd lfnr
N. J .  l . l t .L A K D ____* r f r » l a r 7- T r f » » u r f r
II .  A. NKKL....... .........  .S lcn e ra l  l l a n a x r r
It.  H. IIOI.I.V A dirr r t l . ln j r  t l n n a a r r
A d r r r l U I n c  H a t r a  Made K m m n  on 

A pplica t ion

I.KWIO M I F F  —  O r e o ln l lu n  M o a n e r  
- r b . o .  S J I - W  a f t e r  * p. at.

lo h o e r lp l lo o  I ' r l r e  lu A i t o o n
O a r  TeadXUXWtf*i i ......H W
H i  M o l tk o  . . ...... . -H.OO

red  In City i f  t ' a r r l e r_______ ______is CeataOdltwer 
)a »  W eek

T h e  b lp  l t .  to  IH-pnur W e ek ly  H e r 
ald e n t i r e ly  e t tv r ra  Jtemlaole C nuniy  
a a d  la p a b l l a k rd  e v e ry  F r id a y .  A d .e r -  
tlolnir r a t e s  M ade k n ow n a n  n pp llea -  
t lon . *3.00 pee  y e a r ,  a l n a p a  In ad v ance .

M K H I I R I I T U H  ASHOCIATKH niH M S 
T h e  A a fo r la led  l»r#»* Id exc lus ive ly  

• m i l l e d  to  th e  u s e  for  rep u b l lca t lo n  of 
a l l  n aw a  d la p a tc h a a  creBIted  to  It o r  
n o t  o th a rw la e  c red i ted  In till* p ap e r  
an d  a l t o  th e  lotinl new s  go Ml* Led 
here in .

All r i g h t s  o f  r a .p u b l lc a t lo n  o f  apeclal 
d lap a tch aa  h a ra ln  a r e  t i n  re se rv ed .
Of flee i 1IK HA 1.1) OUILUIIIG, P h o n e  l i t

Q I'mtltn Adv^ililni R,pte,*o*.alive THE A VtttlCAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
“ 1

Tampa Tribune headline says “Af
ter Four Attempts at Suicide Girl 
is Sent Hack to New York.” We should 
think so. If ahe could not die in Tam
pa after four attempts sho should be 
sent back to Nfcw York for-Iifc*. And 
thla only carries out thu assertion 
made by Florida real estate men that 
no one. over dies in Floridn.

» 7~ T~~°
That rajn for two nights- has been 

the anlrution nf the celery pow ers 
and those who are starting spring 
crops. The weather ia much cooler 
and th<» efiery can stand a few more 
days without shipping if the markets 
are not just right. And we would like 
to say again that there is no valid 
reason why the celery market* are 
not better. Our present brand of cel
ery is tho best that has been shipped 
in n long timo and it should be bring
ing a ihuch lietter price.

----------- o—---------
The |irckiderit and Ids party nre hav

ing a hard time getting anywhere in 
the Fast Const canal. The water is 
so shallow and the sand bars so fre
quent that the reports say tho party 
is^aUl(Hf^Tired'\tf “being shoaled" 
fn the canal and they Want to get out 
and walk. If tho president and party 
would tftkv a real river trip on the St. 
John* river they would have plenty 
of blue^water, plenty of real scenery 
and pli]n£' of gql/.ynd j\rgUsemenU 
and thiywwi.uid T.t'e'tUe Client coup- 
try in uieHvorld.

owned by the railroads and other cor
porations will tie behind him. Until 
that timo comen wo will have nothing 
more to nay along this line and we 
have said nothing to Mr. Itrynn .about 
these immature plans hut Mr. Iirjnu 
Is tho greatest man in Florida today 
even if he has gone into political 
seclusion.

---------—o------------
Wo wish to congratulate Orlando 

upon tho opening of the Anglcbilt ho
tel. I t means much for the beautiful 
city nf Orlando and it also spells 
success for the band of energetic men 
who were behind the movement to 
build this hotel. They had a big job 
but they “put it over” and with the 
completion of the new addition to the 
San Juan Hotel, Oriatido will have 
some of the best and biggest hotels 
in the state. The Orlando papers play
ed up the opening of the new hotel 
with special editions not only show
ing the world that Orlando was open
ing n fine new hotel but that the Or- 
Jnndo advertisers, were also alive ond 
•on the job and best of nil that the 
two daily newspapers were there with 
the goods. Congratulations to the 
whole bunch.

EUROPEAN It EASON Alt LEN ESS.

------------------------- ■ ^— n ri—
take advantage of the golden oppor
tunity to render itself n service. The 
golf committees will interview the 
people Wednesday morning and on 
Thursday morning between the hour* 
of 0 and 12 o’clock ut their home*, 
their places of business—wherever 
they arc to be found—in an effort to 
ndd another valuable asset to the com
munity.

This proposition should be Looked 
at in the light of an investment for 
the reason that a golf course worthy 
of the nnmu wilt attract to this city 
scores of new resident*, people of 
means who, having seen our advan
tages, will be glad to become perma
nent citizen*. It is n safe and con
servative assertion that golf links 
have been responsible for the growth 
of mnny Floridn towns nnd cities. The 
amount of ?35,000 is n small item 
when compared to the possibilities 
that the expenditure of that much 
money will open up to this city.—Lake, 
•land Star-Telegram.

AI.L AFRAID OF HENRY FORD

~ i i i , 11;  ̂ i i r ?—;—j— r r — (j t .■ — i P T *

ALCOHOL AS SUBSTITUTE FOR “GAS” 
OF LITTLE COMFORT TO MOTORISTS
DECLARES SEN. LAFOLLETTE IN REPORT

** ________ .

Unless Standard Oil Co., Which Completely Con
trols Oil Industry Will not Monopolize Patents

olizc the transportation of oil, nulli-

N\e \^prv down to Winter L’urk yes- 
terdny afternoon and while the hour 
wa* lute and we were very lusy we 
could irnttr the signs of prospi rity on 
every hand, Thera is a new hotel get
ting ready to build on Park avenue 
and will have several fine store rooms 
o lithe ground floor; another business 
block is ready to start, ninny fine new 
homes are  going up everywhere nnd 
they tell us that the people can get 
uil the money they want to mnkc these 
needed improvements. Wintei Park is 
one of the most beautiful cities in 
Florida and it is also one of ihe most 
progressive and wo predict that in the 
pext five years it will double in pop
ulation.

One bf the lntost converts to a pol 
icy of American helpfulness In. Eu
rope is Senator Edge. After spend
ing Bevoral weeks abroad, studying 
foreign conditions, he say*: ' .

“I am convinced that conditions in 
Europe aro now so acute and In some 
cases so appalling that the necessity 
for our help and co-operation will de
mand and assure nn entirely new re
ception of our willingness to  ‘sit *in* 
if properly manifested."

This country’s "waiting!policy" was 
all right, he say*, “while the selfish
ness of European nations wns so man
ifest," nnd saved “unnecessary com
plications.” Rut he thinks that con
tinuation of that policy now would be 
too costly to Europe and Amerieu 
both. And "Europe, generally speak
ing, is so prostrated that the stricken 
countries "must nnd will now listen to 
reason.”

If that time has not come, it c a n , 
hardly delay much longer. The Old j 
World seems incapable of saving it
self, nnd will have to “listen to rea
son” from the New Work, if there is 
lo ho any tfnlvntion—provided the 
New World has anything to submit 
tho renronnblcncss of which will be 
self-evident.—Jacksonville Journal.

Thnt Congress and tho higher offi- 
cinls of this country nnd especially 
tho big trusts are afraid of Henry j months of arduous labor nnd return

WASHINGTON. .March 14.—The 
suggestion that alcohol might event
ually be utilized ns n substitute for 
gasoline was characterised In n state
ment today by Senator LnFolletfe, the 
chairman of the senate oil investigat
ing committee, as bringing no com
fort to motorists unless there is also 
assurance that the “Standard Oil will 
not monopolize the patent* and pro
cesses for the manufacture of alcohol 
for motor purposes."

In a reply to statements of Pres
ident Teagle of tho Standard Oil Co. 
of New Jersey; President Kingsbury 
of the California company and others, 
Mr. I-nFollctte raid the report of the 
investigating committee covering

Ford has been proven time nnd ngain 
nnd thu greatest proof is their a t
titude toward hi* offer on Muscle 
Shoals. If they were not nfraifl of lit 
tie Henry they would ut least give him 
a chance to take over the Shoal* nnd 
show what he could do nnd even if he 
annexed the entire work* he would be 
doing no more than the big business 
men of this country nre doing every 
day and with Henry in chnrge the 
common people would at least get a 
fair show-and some of the gravy. The 
Jacksonville Journal says:

"Administration leaders in congress 
have come out unqualifiedly against 
acceptance of'H enry Ford’s oiler on 
Muscle Shoals. In fact, they will not 
let the bill come to u vote in the 
house.

"On tho. other hand, Herbert Hoov
er, Secretary of Commerce, who is1 
by way of being an administration 
leader himself, is strongly in favor of 
Henry Ford us against any attempt 
at government (liberation or manufac
ture of nitrates.

"During the hearings on the third 
deficiency appropriation hill, .dr, Hoo-,automobile log- it based on the m. til

ed by a unanimous vote, required nei
ther "explanations nor defense."

“ It i* all Important," snid Mr. Ln- 
Follctte, "thnt neither interviews of 
poasiblo dollar gasoline or any other 
future contingency should be pernyt- 
led to divert the public attention from 
tho present dominant fact establish
ed by the sworn testimony in this 
investigation that;

"The Standard Oil Companies com
pletely control the oil industry of the 
United States. They have portion* 
ed the territory of the United States 
among the member companies of the 
Standard group ns spoils, and noting 
jn perfect accord they (I)  fix the pri
ces with the producer of crude oil re
ceived at the well;-(2) the price which 
the refiner receives for gasoline nnd 
kerosene and (•’>) the retail price which 
js paid by the const)mer.

"Through the control-of p ipelines 
connecting tin- great producing field* 
of the West with the consuming ter
ritory of tin- Middle West and the 
East, the Standard companies nionop-

fy the lnw declaring pipe lines common 
carriers, render the possibility of ef
fective dbmpoliliou by independent 
producers nnd refiners utterly futile 
nnd constantly menace their very ex
istence, or cripple and destroy aiiy 
of tho more troublesome of them at 
will. .

"The reference by tho eorpniitlcc 
to the possibility of dollar gasoline 
teems to be the principal point of the 
Standard Oil attack and the Standard 
officials hasten to assure tho public 
thnt there Is no danger of dollar gas
oline, but the reason they give for 
this assurance (and herein lit* the sig
nificance of their statement) i* that 
before gasoline reaches a didlnr a 
gallon nomc substitute for it will be 
found.

"The Standard does not deny eilb- 
o rtho will to make the price of gas
oline a duller n gallon or the power 
to do it under the conditions describ
ed in the report, but it* answer simply 
i* thnt Ipiforo gasoline reaches a dol
lar u gallon a substitute will be found 
for it. And alcohol h  the subditutu 
suggested.

"If this in. tq tie regarded merely 
ns nnother evidence of thnt grim hu
mor for which the .Standard Oil i- 
noted, it is understandable. Rut until 
there is home suggestion ns to the 
product out of whip It the alcohol is 
to be manufactured in quantities of 
hundreds of million* and billion* id 
gallons to take the place of motor 
gasoline, and a reasonable certainty 
thnt Standard will . not * monopolize 
the patents and prows*.’* of the man
ufacture of alcohol for motor pur
poses, the suggestion to the motorist 
that lie cun use alcohol in-tend of gas
oline it* motor fuel will not bring 
much •comfoi t."
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SAVE WITH A

FIXED PURPOSE

Tho reason why comparatively few. peo
ple get anywhere in a financial way is be. i 
cause they do not save with a fixed purpose.

■ : I ) ; i‘ 4 f , t  : • » '
The mnn who gets the best results de

posits a specified amount with this institu
tion weekly or monthly.

By following this plan,.success and fi
nancial independence will follotf you.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida
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SPECIAL! - SPECIAL!
All the NEW APRIL RECORDS ut

FIFTY CENTS i .
J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO.

112 Magnolia Avenue

WATKItWAYS MEKTINC 
- TOMORROW-

MR. RRYAN, THE PEOPLE’S 
FRIEND

William Jennings Rryan wns here 
today and ho has lost none of Ills pris
tine vigor, none of his power, none 
of his logic’, nolle of Id* keen finaliz
ation of political ntTuira and affairs 
of state. He i.i deeply Interested ill 
Waterway* in Florida. He gave the 
editor of tfce Mr raid an interview on 
with w.iya and lie had only a few 
minutes to bo interviewed, hut he 
■poke much in that time. The great 
Commoner know* what Florida needs 
he knows1 what America needs, and 
best of all he knows whnt the com
mon man ahouid have and if he is »v- 
er put in n position again where lie 
can fight he will show up the people 
who nre putting the burdens on the 
necks of the people todny. And unicss 
we nre badly mistaken Mr. llryun will 
have a chance to show them in the 
next two years and when thnt time 
comes the Sanford Herald will be be- 
hind him far one newspaper in Flo
rida and we fondly imagine that ev
ery newspaper in tho state that is not

U SELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE
Li". :§£ ■ ’ -

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

Spencer Height lot* are going 
fast. One of the best sub-divis
ions in Sanford and all big lota. 
See us now and pick white pick
ing is good. Easy terms.

Maxwell & Britt
^AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
FIrr, Casualty, Auto Insurance

105 W. FIret.

One of the most important meetings 
thnt has confronted the people of this 
city and county in the past twenty five 
years is that of the waterways hear
ing to 1«- held here tomorrow morn
ing starting at 10 o’clock in the court 
house. If tlic Sanford people could hut 
see the manner in which Orlando ntul 
.other sections arc taking hold of this 
matter they would come forward and 
assist in a manner ttyat. would he quite 
different from thnt of any in the past. 
Wo are speaking now of those busi
ness men nnd other folks who while 
profiting the most from the'deeper 
water in the St. Johns river have nev
er assisted or tried to nssist in the 
movement and ns usunl have sat down- 
ami let others do the work while they 
raked in the shekels, Many Sanford 
nu-n nnd especially those active mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce, 
have worked early and late on this 
most important m atter and they de
serve tin* highest praise and com
mendation for this good work. Rut all 
that is past nnd now that wo have this 
big meeting tomorrow it is up to the 
people of Sanford to attend the meet
ing and show tho engineers that San
ford is alive to the possibilities of 
water transportation. 4  Lit? crowd in
terested In the proceedings has n good 
effect cm tho men in chnrge of the 
meeting for it shows thnt public in
terest has been aroused. I-ct every 
business mnn of .Sanford attend the 
meeting tomorrow and show his col
ors, You are either with the city of 
Hanford or you nre against it and un
less you are taking an active interest 
in this waterway* movement you cer
tainly nre against the beat interests 
of Sanford.

ver ruid: ‘I am in favor of the devel
opment of Muscle Shonl* for nuiking 
nitrates. 1 would like to see Mr. Ford 
do it. I do not know whether Mr, 
Ford’* terms nre the terms congress 
ought to ndopt, but I wotild like to see 
anybody who baa thu capital tube 
Muscle Shoals nnd tourn nitrates out 
nf it tomorrow and 1 would he e*po- 
r-nlly rqure than pleased if wy ciyild 
take Hold of thin 1,000.000 home pow
er in Arizona and make nitrates dut 
of thnt. Rut Muscle Shoals is nearer 
production than tin- other nnd we enn 
a to ft right (here. 1 am nut in favor,of 
government operation or manufac
ture of nitrate*.’ ,,

"Now that seems clear enough, do** 
it not? And undoubtedly Secretary 
Hoover spenks by tin- book.

l"Rut‘ if the administration doesn’t 
propose to consider Mr. Ford on the 
one hand or permit any consideration 
of government operation on tin- oth
er, whnt in the name of logic does it 
propose? Several thousand 1-lorida 
farmer*• representing mnny billions 
of nnnuul food'productlon are mightly 
interested even if their government 
is not.”

----------- o— -------
TWO DOLLARS A TAG.

od 'of distributing the money derived 
therefrom. In this particular, the 
gasoline ta* would be fairer, la-cause 
tach county would receive proportion
ately the amount j»aid in by the deal
er* in that county. If the present sys
tem should he amended so that the 
money colh-rtcd for tags, less the

less hope that will never be realized. 
How lohg will the stockmen persist 
in raising ticky cattle for which there 
is no market outside of tho state? It 
might bv supposed thnt any man with 
intelligence enough to put two and 
two together to make four would sec 
the.-supreme fully of it. It js the 
stocktm ii iheni'clves who nre killing

ueressnry ez> ense, would he returned! (he industry by their insane ami an* 
Aj the count,rs paying.it. in ijxucVj jcidnl adh(jteqce tg an antiquated.-nivl 
proportion, The Tribune heliyves ev-. out .of date policy. The salvation of 
eryhody would he stilsificd.—'Tampa | the industry lies in fenced pastures.
Tribune.
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LAKELAND ABOUT TO DECIDE 
ON MODERN GOLF COURSE

If the temper of the meeting of 
approximately seventy-five citizens n t 
the Elk Grill on Monday noon Is to 
lie accepted ns nn index to public 
feeling generally, Lakeland will, by 
next sejuon, Knve a real golf course. 
Thirty thousand dollars is the goal 
set by tho committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce having the campaign in 
charge. This amount of money, so 
those who know ubout such things 
say, will be ample to provide all the 
essentials of successful country and 
golf club operation, No argument 
would seem to bo necessary in favor

The 1'alntkn News has started a 
proposition which is sure to cause 
much discussion throughout the stute 
tind which admits of considerable’ a r
gument fur qnd against.

The News advocates a change in 
the present automobile tux luw, fixing 
the price of a lieensy tag nt two dol
lar*, without regard t(/the  size of the 
rnr, and placing n tax of two cents a 
gallon on nil gasoline sold in the state.

The News argues that this would he 
n much fairer system than tho pres
ent one, because, it ways, n car pnying 
eight dollprs for a tng may use the 
toads a great deal more thnn one 
paying fifteen dollars. The pnper 
points out thnt thu two dollars fee for 
tag* would pay the expense of buying 
the tags, registration fee nnd nil the 
work required, and still leave nt least 
one dollar profit lo the state. This 
profit could cither be allowed to ac
cumulate or, pub into tho road fund.

Tile gasoline tax would be collected 
by the dealer, who would remit to the 
state every month. Thu state would 
retain one-hnlf cent of this tax and 
distribute the remaining one and one- 
half cents to tho county where It wns 
collected, for county road futul.
, It would require considerable cal

culation to ascertain the probable dif
ference in the revenue collected under 
tho present system nnd thnt which 
would he derived from tho one pro
posed. The main difficulty In the new 
plan would consist in providing for 
tho proper collection of the two cents 
on each gallon of gasoline sold. Again 
there is nothing unfair about the dif
ferent prices of tags, because the

THE STOCK INDUSTRY IN FLOR
IDA

of laikclnnd breaking into the list of
Florida cities possessing this feature [jargvr and more expensive cor ought 
of recretaion for citizens and visitors.
Miami has somewhere around twenty 
Coif courses; th a t Lakeland with a t 
least one third the population of Mi
ami should have none at a!l,kts,prc-

to

to pay more than the smaller, 
t r  one. The ma tie r of tho compara
tive use of the roads is beyond com
putation.
. The principal objection to the pres

ent plan of c^urctlng u large |um for
*  J -  UW . , * £ .* * £

III the stirring appeal of the secre
tary of the Cattle raisers’ association 
for united opposition to tick eradica
tion nnd a no-fence law, printed in 
The Times of yesterday, occurs this 
expression. “The stockmen, all of us, 
arc being forced to face unreasonable, 
unjust nod unfair treatment in t in
form of ■ lash legislation." Now i-,n’t 
that argument enough to bring a big 
smile on the fitet of n graven atone 
image? Coming* from the beneficia
ries of the rankest class legislation 
that wn ever adopted by any civiliz
ed country; legislation that gives its 
beneficiaries the right to graze their 
stock mi another man's land without 
bo much as saying, "By your leave;" 
that exempts the cattle owner from 
any claim for damage thnt hiH wild 
stock may do to the crops of his neigh
bor; that has.run along for more thnn 
half a century, in spite of the moat vi
gorous protests of fnrmers msl grove 
owners, who outnumber the stockmen 
five or ten to one, the cry of "class 
legislation" is so absurd ns to be very 
laughable if it were not gravely made. 

The idea that a handful of stock 
men can force their will upon n ma
jority of tho people of a great state, 
devoting their time and money to Its 
development,'making a barren wilder
ness into n beautiful and productive 
farm ami garden land, Is contrary to 
the first principles of democracy, 
which declares thnt the majority ahull 
rule. It is allied to tho soviets of Ruk- 
sin who have taken the land from the 
owners and distributed it among the 
communists, who are too lazy nnd ig
norant to use it to advantage, nnd pre
fer to subsist on charity.

The argument against tick eradi
cation is worthy of.no more respect 
tit nt the false cry of class legislation. 
Who knows better than tho stockmen 
themselves that the markets of tho 
world jinve been closed to the ticky 
cattle of Florida by tho federal quar
antine? They have Buffered  heavy 
losses during -tbs 'past two ytlnrs be
cause if it. Do they expect to hove it 
raised becausa o t their, stubborn op
position to a mowweVhlch'liAa work 
cd well

lick eradication, belter feed nnd bet
ter slock. These are the only meas
ures that will get it out of |ho quag
mire in which it is now wallowing. 
If the stockmen are hound tq kill the 
industry, they can do it with another 
such "victory" ns they achieved two 
years ago in the legislature.

Moreover, ih»- position of the stock- 
men is the greatest bar to progress 
and prosperity nf the state. Men.conn- 
him- from other states where the cat
tle are eared for by their owners, and 
thu industry thrjves beyond the con
ception of the cattlemen of Florida, 
nnd when they see the wholly wild 
and half starved range cattle of Flo
rida, eaten alive by ticks, and learn 
that they are free commoners, protect
ed by "class legislation” of tho rank 
est kind, nnd tlint the farmer nml f*. nil 
grower has no protection whatever 
against the. n- uturveling hordes, he I 
shakes.his head in disgust nnd leaves! 
the state which is *o careless of the 
best interests of it* citizens, No the 
"back country" will remain back 
country to the end of time unless tho.se 
who would develop it are protected in 
their rights. The land of Floridn ts 
too productive to In' Riven up to wan
dering herd* of wild cattle.—Tampa 
Times.

Pay No 
More Than\> i uo( t» it»rr -m , **'t • i __

True Value
Into a Mason Cord goes the 
finest materials w e can buy. 
Mason’s long rgileage-record 
proves that—
And then, because of low over
head, we put on these high 
quality tires aTrueVal* e Price. 
And tire buyers everywhere 
swamp us with orders.
“True Value” Tire Prices

rSD

■ell in other states? It lska base- £*ctnbcr
O lf iY lU i l i l

Morehouse Grand 
Jury Approaching 

Investigation End
BASTROP, La., March 1L—The 

Morehouse parish grand jury, because 
of the rapidity with which it progress
ed yesterday, was believed to’ bo ap
proaching the end of its investiga
tion into the operation of hooded men 
In thu parish.

There were numerous witnesses on 
hand when tho Inquiry wns resumed 
yesterday afternoon, but they were 
disponed of r« quickly the jury is un
derstood to have run out of material 
•during the afternoon. So far t*  was 
known last night only one more wit
ness remained to be examined, Harris 
Ktelia, of New Orleans, who wn* ex
pected to arrive some time todny.

Ncclis formerly operated n garage 
in Ilaslrop nnd wns the employer of 
T. F. Ricnhnl when Richard wns kid
napped a short time before (ds sec
ond abduction on August 24 a t f f ques
tioned concerning an alleged attempt 
upon the life of Ur. R. M. McKoin, 
former mayor of Mer Rouge, pn Au
gust 24 Richard and Watt Daniel, were 
kidnapped and never heard from 
again, until two bodies identified ns 
theirs, were found in Lake LaFdurehe 

* 22nd.

Mason Heavy Duty Cords
S I Z E P R I C E

‘3 A v .O i/M A X I-M IL H  
J U a O / 2  CORD $13.50

30x3 K  s ’ 8 - 17.45
32x4 ’ . 28.25
33x4% 36.35
33x5 44.85

War T at Taid. (A U  tth tr  t i te t  n r r n p ta e in tlf  /cf)

SOLID TRUCK T IR H S :-H . D . Solid, Cu.hioo 
Solid, Keijiikir Solid, and Pneumatic Cord Truck 
Tire* and lube a alto at “ True Valuo’’ Price*.

'

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
NAM-’Olill IIKAI.KU 

(Jnk  A v f .  no ,I T h i r d  *1.
T ir e  l lr r e h a n t s i  \V # • n l lc l f  la q u lr le a  front •" * *  

I r t r l l i i r ) , W r ite  l ln .m i  P nrt»r>  llr a n v h , I t r M j t n W ,  
KIb ,  I-n io it T e rm in a l W arefcoiM r, fo r  *(»r drntrr*
Pro(„q,,„BB. - • / ,.

.2 .

'ATS? TmIj !
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Vmir brlj-b wanls entl111* easily nupplleil
l.y ph.-nmK ti* An ur-

e ll t i lh l r rs*  l lru i l< |i in r  
Im *

Lumber Co,

The spring months arc most enjoyable irt Jacksonville,The spring months arc most enjoyable Irt Jacksonville. April and May weather is 
ideal, giving to cuch day a fresh charm.

Northern visitors may enjoy the delights of spring to the utmost, In Floridaa larg
est city, , Florida people, also, will find much to rnnucs and entertain a t this season.

Tho country surrounding Jacksonville abound* in point* of historic interest. In the 
city there are attractions for all, grave or gay, and hotel and other accommodations to 
Bufv every taste and to fit every purse, i

■8§kfeVisit Matchless Ocean' Beaches 
Enjoy the Daily Bend Concerts

mint Part* .Golf, trtinU W>4 Ilk* s*mt* aBtinl * Sonia kauln* «nj "sporty” (Uhln*.
unpl* irrmlion raelttUca. Hm MI nnwa sr» (mjarat im  <xh*r fit*' The Onr.l ocean bmk« In th# world *ro «;>orU »t~un<l. Kpimdki t Wires »*d <*htr a 
rtarbtd In a uw minute*, by motor d r  or train- tribute* of * mtuvuollUa city are available.

i- Vlill UseksonxMe thl* spring *n,t you will b* pirated.
)'or further Infuimillnn, frto boo licit, cti„ address:

* C IT Y  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
Bogin 11 A City Hall. Jacksonville. Florida

m  i : T U B  MjCl'Itlli r u t . M r . n - — S full do» Of frol ic hud  fun .  ( i r n r r n l  day I ' l rml r  . . i i h  
unI>iit<- l i -m u rc s i  l>nnrf ra inrert nml t n u r a a w m i .  oarlti-tpalml In ay XoisiU fron t **■«»■ I 'lwr- 
Idn r l l l r o i  «|i|>r«|>rlare r u n t im e  iinri id .  In rv rH ln l t l  «tr<-e» ilnnrliia  an d  m ere >-m a  Ala *- wl 
r u n  In n n e ru t  M ud. T u e sd a y .  ApHI i f — tiuu-t f r r s r (  ik e  d a te  o r  tala* |b«* "A p ri l  i a "  • re 
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WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN
----- AT THE------

■ORD, FLORIDA

Cow boy Contests 
Features of The Cat

tlemen’s Association
FOURTH ANNUAL MRETlN MUH. 

I 13*14 TO HAVE UNIQUE 
FEATURE

Good Meeting at 
Kiwanis Today

President J. G. Sharon presided to
day w ith.his usual austerity at the 
Kiwanis meeting at the Vnldox. The 

The famous annual meeting of the •’penlng solo was rendered to an ap- 
Cntlle itaiwrs’ Ar'oflatinn of Florida preciatlvc audience by Mr. John Gib 
will be held in Delnnd toda and to- l°n in his electrical but none too mag- 
morrow, • with n nurnhor of- ctrong' nct*c tenor. We are sorry for Liza 
speakers on tho program and J’leii- ni|d trust she is sorry for us.'
dint Garret Murph ini this chair. AI 
feature of the program will be r. ro-

t i t .

Waterways Plea 
Will Be Made in 

Sanford Tomorrow'
---------A*

The statistical committee of th i 
Florida Water Traffic League met 
Tuesday afternoon in the rooms of 
the Orlando Chamber of Commerce 
to prepare a brie fto be presented to 
the U. S. government engineers at 
the hearing to be held a t t]m Sanford

Extend Orlando 
Limits to the City

cat etf thib meeting would be open tri

PAGE___

hi lie' 0

THREE
r '

anybody who cares to dizcuia the mnU' 
ter.

The committee, it was said, has

believe it would be best for nil con
cerned to extend the north fimrf* (o 
Winter .Park. That would mean that

raf IV in fo n  P n r I f l thL‘ cUy of Pr,arid0 would (*«in "P*0 1  w  i n t e r  * prpjd’mntcfy half a mile north of For- . , - - .
--------  I mess a t tho southern limits of Winter n drafl of °  b,U wh,cl* wquld Pr?Y,,le

Extending the city limits of Orlan-1 p Ark, i for the extensions. Its members, cn-
. I art of Uic committee’.'’- plan of nc-j thusiastie about the plan, believe it 

tion, it is understood) to set aside next1 will be advantageous not only to the 
Tuesday’s meeting of tho chamber ’ citizen* living in the districts lying 
of commerce as a day of general dU- Just outside the present limits, but 
ru?s!o:i of the question. It wa i imli- to. the city itself.—Orlando Sentinel.

do northward to the southern limits 
of the town of Winter l ’ark in to be 
proposed by a special committee at 
the Chamber of Commerce meeting, it 
has becti announced here.

The committee met Monday when

Me/Jsrs. W. M. McCrory and J. B. 
Waters, of Jacksonville, while dining

court house Thursday, March IT* nt 10 it is undorslfml it adopted-the plan.

deo on Wednesda afternoon, in which | ^  the Valdes dlulr.g robin, heard the 
cow bos will tako characteristic parts., ‘ ttranciug Klwnnia rong.i r.rid ox- 

This In expected to be ore nf the! cosed (hcm scltu  frhm -the'r dinner 
Important githerings of the ic.i.ien *’i'tnpar:io!is, and ;.:shed into the room 
and a large a tte n d an t ir expectedI wh-nce came the melodies. They an- 
from nlFfectjons of tho stale. Th: , rmunccd themrelvci an Klwanians 
townspcopla nre pfeparir.g to assist! f ‘arT1 JackagtyQIf and nshtd permit-

It also v.ill nnk thn. the limit-) bo ex-
largo nt tendance (i desired taj temled three-fourths of a milu w>at- 

iiutrate la  the rcprcsoutrjlvcs o ',  ward, and n half -mile to lhi south

ic merchants are | * 
wile, large prises j *

In the celebration, the
arranging a feature sale, 
are being offered by the UeLcnd Com
mercial club and the cattlemen will be 
shown tontt of the interesting points 
in and about this city.

far ns known the rodeo arranged j

ston to unite their voices nnd appe
tites with their brother Kiwnnlans. 
They were loudly welcomed, and re
sponded with genuine Kiwanis tnlks, 
full of enthusiasm and wind. The Dec
retory rend a very polite note of rc- 
great from Irvin Bnchellor nf-Win-

u. m.
A

drmointrste to the represqutrjlv 
tlin govor.nmcat that there is a Aide- nnd east, 
spread and popular demand for lire 
much needed waterways in this state,| her »>f commerce chnouttcvd 
particularly r.s tfr iF'drte* to th * deep- dsyn nfto ii favored en'.cndffig 
enlng the <hanru’l of the .lohnsj.it3 h 
river from Jacksonville to 3anford. ’’

This development will revolution

- Ur

The board of directors nf the cir.n
tevaral - 

the-lirit-j
i all directions and at the timoj 

l i t  was suggested by m-nihirs of tit"I 
| board .that half a mile in rdl dlr«

Iso freight sbipmcnlii to and froms tior^s would prob.ib: -be nuflflr.cpt, nl-
Florida, nnd It is of the utmost im- 
pot lance that all Interested parlies be 
present at Sanford on Thursday.

The committee lias prepared n com

though the board did not take n stand 
on thf question of how fur the ex
tensions should he made.

Cartful ntudy of iho plnn^hawcver,
plotc and comprehensive brief which^j ,0 h1" 0 L̂'d comniiltite to
supported by cialiornte nnd concla

MARCH 15TH
jmonstrates the Fam
ous Rice Method that 
las Restored Thous
ands to Full Bod

ily Activity

FREE TO ALL
If you a re  ru p tu re d , y o u r  big 
fportunity hns now  nm v tftl. If 

jxu tvnni to  be f re e  fro m  th e  
lively of g o u g in g , c h a fin g  
0WCS th a t  m ake  life  a  .burden  Will also take advantage of the cat-

Night was read by the secretary. No 
action w.a* taken on the matter.

Mr. K. K. Lane gave a complete re
port of the record successful enter- 
loinment given by the Kiwnnlans at 
the high school auditorium, nnd Mr. 
Lake presented Hr. Marshall with n 
lovely dollj all of bin playthings hav
ing been lost during the confusion 
following the piny. The smiling doc
tor received tho gift with thanks, hut

chairman of the statiitlcnl committee 
nnd presided nt the meeting on/rite i- 
day. Others present were: / A. P. 
Connelly, president of. the Snnford 
Chamber of Commerce; S. J. Kligh, 
Orlundo, president of the league; Geo. 
W. Knight, vice-president of'the San
ford branch of the lenguu; W. T. l.e*- 
flcr, Sanford, chairman of the traffi: 
and transportation committee, San
ford Chamber of Comemfee; it. W.

for the afternoon of Wednesday is 1tor !’nrk- Mr* Hn<*bellor had been in- 
onioui. In tbr. ht*inrv nf (i„. it vltcd to visit the KiwnnU club nf
is believed that the'like has not been Snnfor,i in lht> ncnr f,,turc- but **►-T*,VB ^AfaUcnt exhibit*. wl!l J»vo tro -j 
seen 
Ida
be
wort 
with
the ring contests which hit survivals 
of the days of knighthood, coining j 
through the mountain people of Ten-! 
r.e r.ec, Kentucky nr.d the Virginias.

Among the features of lhe rodeo 
will bc> horsc-rncing, poicking n*-‘.irle« 
from the ground, wdiip popping, com
bats, lance and ring tournament and 
so forth. It will* be seen that if the 
events turn out ns planned, there will 
In- something of unusunl interest mi 
the pregram of the Cattlemen's meet
ing.

All cowboys and cattlemen are in
vited to take part in then- • outeMr.
It is exupeeted that a large numltor 
wilt enter and that this will mean that 
the rodeo will he a regular feature 
of the.annual meeting hereafter.

The merchants of llcljind have de
cided to make March II, the second 
day of the meeting, a Dollar Day and 
this means that hundreds of people, 
will visit the efty on that day who

m—Vk

TOURING
-

'v>, 1

J ,  11
Take, the W IT Vei ! V,!;i:r. ,

MARCH 31 ST WE WILL GIVE 
AWAY AN

Electric Curling: Iron
(let n ticket with each cash purchase 
of five gallons HIGH TEST GASO
LINE, good for a chance on this 
Curling Iron.

Better Tires for less Money

f . p7  r in e s

• t - , .

i'Oj  P a lm e t t o  A v c .- -Phone -Kit-4

declined respond to tho request for Pcnrman, secretary of the Sanford 
n duet, nsklng that he be permitted'chamber of Oommeree, and Karl beh

ind misery, then HERE 
0\V is the time to net.

uud llemen's meeting, nnd hear the nd- 
dresse;. and attend the rodeo. The 
merchants plan to make ihTs a great 
event, with real bargains for the buy
ers and an Interesting day for all who IJ. B. WELDON

-r-rffti rupture ensea, tio...v..t , , , ■ , m
eder the  personal direction of F1" " ' t>f ,be meeting, .»f course, but is ^
LS. Hire, o f A dam s, N . Y., ihe  a ,r ,n' ^ ;I1u> ta!'*ist ,Uu' w .tllL,n" n *n } kl» . . . * . I il. ..  h . , f  m t.,1 n iontliwr / i f  Ihrv • '

to give it in all of its parts at the 
rex' meeting when he will be accom- 
pnired and assisted by his twin sister, 

i Col, Maine*.
Fred V. C. Pull and Huii*k Moore 

were welcomed ns new mrr.i!>ers, nml 
Inflicted a “solo for two" upon the au
dience, ^he finale of which was gra
ciously applauded.

The MUMMY KONG at this time 
refreshed the weary spirits of the fast 
filling Klwanians, followed by a 
plaintive rendering of NELLIE EIGHT 
SUM ORSTKRS, which wouldn't stay 
ct-

Mr. McCrory, one of the visitors.
ti.- r .... . j here'arose mid stated that ns he had

ertfti rupture cnaca, trained Jcomc- ! hl’ 1 ,  7 ! . . lh7 . 'fH Hwi for e. time in Atlinu. Gn., and
bod been blowing horns of various 

making ‘thV Ueliand" meeting "of” the I k.,ndf t(m“ * " f hi*.l,ft*’ Just couhjn't

Uni,

omt discoverer nf- trie Rice 
on-Surgical Rupture Method, 
“ be at the Valdez Hotel, San- 

, Florida, Thursday, March 
5th, ami at the Williams Hotel, 
ytona, Fla., Saturday, March 
th, to give free demonstration 
td trial of the safe and painless 

[nice Method to every rpnn,, 
woman and child w ho is rup
tured.

ôu have, no doubt, heard and 
ti much about this fanjotiK 

Rupture Method nnd the 
omk-rful cures which thous- 

[Jrnls have reported from it. Now. 
you have the chance to find out 

about it—to have it person
ally applied to your own rupture* 
tnd learn just V/imt it con and 
N  tlo in YOUfr.OWN case. .It;i t ' 

at tiie hoi^l mid t’lis expert 
ill give you . htL^nlioVi, 
?tt advice ami complete d; mon
itio n  entirely free,
Arc you tired of tfcdt binding. 
‘Ripering, unccmforLdile old 

truss? Would you like to he 
with truss wearing for- 

lcr- Then investigate this 
Method and learn the won- 

r*ul opportunity for help and 
Hf it offers. Remember it is 
fforent from everything else 

is accomplishing cures 
“®re nil other treatments, and 
en operations have failed. It 

modern, up-to-the-minute, 
■of the latest scientific 
jimentn. It is the one 

lure Method that you are 
asked to take on faith alone 

"‘he one Method that is posi- 
ie>y demonstrated to you right 
your own rupture, without 

charge  w h a te v e r .
Don't let this great oppOrtun- 
*et away from you. Your call 
die Rice Expert Is sure to 
w,one of tho host things you 

tr did. He will be there only 
[ip. -ay. then your opportunity 
a he gone. Remember, you do 
l .spend a penny unless, after 
iymg a complete demonstrn- 
!• .Vo‘> decide this is the Meth-i

association a noteworthy event. 1 "»*>" W ’,«ny longer. So the mem- 
The program started this morning! ^  ^ '^ " " . g  to the fntea for a while

H tirt house with roil toll nt f ,r ' M ^rery  ,,n>ceeJ«l to ,»lay some
tunc* about !■ loridfi, Jncksonvllli’ mul

b-nv

Sire

pbrea.'
evelopi

in th
10 o’clock. ' y

Address of Welcome, Dr. Lincoln 
Hullo,

Response, Garret Murphy, president 
of tlu association.

Tick Eradication Recommendation. 
Dr. J. V. Knapp, slate veterinarian.

Problems of Cattlemen: Gathering 
nnd Dipping Cnttlc.

Tuesday, March 13, 2:30 p. m.
Beneficial Rcsuitn of n No-Fence 

stock law to the state, S. Bryan Jen
nings, .1 n c Rasy) v ill e.

Would a No-Fence stock law be de
trimental to the Live Stock industry.

Wednesday, March 14, 9 a. in.
How Cattlemen should utilize the 

College of Agriculture nnd Stale Ex
periment stntion, Prof. John’ M. Scott 
vice director at the University of Flor
ida.

The next legislature ns affecting tho 
cattle industry, W. J. Epperson, limn, 
son, Florida.

Comparative market prices for livo 
stock in Florida and other markets, L. 
M. Rhodes, Florida State MnVkcting 
Bureau, Jacksonville.

Business meeting nnd election of 
officers.

Wednesday, March 14, 1 p. m.
Tournament or rodeo nt Merryinan’n 

Field on East Now York avenue, De- 
Land. This rtxico will include tho fea
tures already mentioned.

All cattlemen from all parts of the

maim, Orlando, secretary of the Or
ange county chamber of common o.— 
Orlando Sentinel.

LONG DISPUTE 
BETWEEN POLAND 

AND RUSSIA
May He Ended By Decision of Allies 

Council

I Hr Tin* An«nflit9r4 I'rfui
PATHS, March 14.—By u decision 

of the Allies council of ambassadors 
rendered today Anally Axing the fron
tier between Poland nnd ‘Ttns-dn in 
the Vilna district is attached lo Po
land. The decision ends a long dispute 
between Poland nnd Lithuania with 
dramatic incident!) beginning with a 
raid on Vilna by the Polish General 
Zcilgouskl in 1920.

C O M M O N
BRICK
f  ACC
BRICK
F ! R f
BRICK

Sanford, stating tha t in his opinion; 
the future of this state nnd theye cities 
lay almost, if not entirety before n<. 

Mr. A. P. Connelly spoke briefly on

J AX TEAM INVITED

I |.i jr Tin* A • mAfint*• d 1 *«I
CHICAGO. March 14.—Six

water ways, calling attention to )h r lKl,ltu h'Bh school champions were sc
1 . m ... I X . . 1 .  - *  L   I T  n  i , r „  M n . t  — ■  I  - (t / ’ I ,  I

hearing to be held tomorrow nt the 
court house before the government 
engineers, and urging ns man^ ns pos
sible to attend the meeting.

The club was saddened by the ab
sence of their chief scribe. Brother 
Neal, the ruh reporter, who is still on 
a liquid diet, due lo the loss of his 
meat choppers. The matter nf rent
ing another set will he submitted to 
the club next week if our uttering 
brother continues to biers us with his 
absence.

Host Wefgmnu was “there with the 
goods" and the members of the club 
will await next Wednesday with eager 
hearts and appetites. ”

Adjutant General 
Derelict in Duty Re 

g-arding- Herrin Riot
t l l y T k e  A w w r h tn l  I 'r f* * )

SPRINGFIELD, III., March 1 4 -  
Charging that Adjutant General Illnck 
hnd been derelict in his duty in fall- 
ingto send troops to Herrin during ri
oting Inst June, Representative Igoe 
of Chicago today presented in the

listed today by the University of Chi
cago ami invited to the annual inter- 
scholastic basketball championship 
tournament hore April 4, Ii, 0 and 7. 
Sixteen tennis, ali oT them sectional 
leaders, have been invited thus far 
and acceptances have boon received 
from six. Among the teams announc
ed today are:

Sljnpson High of Birmingham, A.L, 
state champions, and Sidney Lnnir, 
Montgomery (runners, up in Alaba
ma); Duval high, Jacksonville, for
mer state champions.

An acceptance waa received today 
ft urn the Point Bluff. Ark., high school 
state chatnpions-

I f

cA Greater Touring Car Value
The present price of the Ford 
Touring Car is the lowest ever 
made. * ^
And yet the car itself is a gri âte’r 
value. It is better- looking with * 
slanting windsliield, a one-man 
top ana improved seats. And 
there are many refinements in 
chassis construction. }
The demand is so great that de
liveries will soon be impossible. 
To protect yourself, order now. 
Make a small down payment, the 
balance on easy terms.

Ftnlpric** hMVffUW b«tn to lorn 
Ford quality hot titvtr boon to high 

KUWAltl) HIGGINk
A ii lh o rU rU  I ' u r J ,  I . In n . In .  I ' o n l . n u  l l r n l r r  

l ' , . r  l l m i n n . l r n l l n n  n r  l - 'a tb v r  I ' n r t l r u l n r *  r a i l
nut nf I hr fntln^^los lit Sail llnmr
II. It. Ilrmlrr.nn 31T-J
J. It. I'M <««
t. . W, l l r U n r ;  3A2-W
T. II. f m 1TI

houi:c of representutivos a resolution 
state arc cordially invited lo attend .appointing a committee of five to

»i!l

■•o::
. , J’pu’and you—-you alone— 
,c t ie .solo judge of timt.
<all any lim e  fro m  9 to  12 a. 

7  *• to G p. m ., o r  7 to  9 oven- 
r s l tn Ply n t  th o  ho te l 

■*SK for th e  R ice E x p e r t  a n d  he 
Fill do tko rest.

Hua’t triigs seeing this Rico
-Xpert. * * 1̂ 7 '* j f .

,WM.S.
kjlJ j

la c .,

tliis meeting. It is pointed out that 
many of the important problems fac
ing the industry arc to be taken up 
nt this meeting and some of them pro 
bably will be started on tho way to 
their solution. The boat results can
not !» obtained if a largo repreaentn- 
tion of the cattlemen is not present.

Ail tho cattlemen and cowbos are 
invited to bring .tfudr ponies nnd en
ter the tournament nnd other features 
of the rodeo. Wio Uommorcial Glub of 
DeLartd has <o;crrcd 5200 In prizes nnd 
there will be a I ante crowd to witness 
the contests. All who plan to enter 
the events nre nsked to send their 
names at once to Bedford Jones, De 
[/•on Spriifg*. Florid!,

Ftec quartern and food will bu fur
nished nil horres nnd .the cattlemen 
snd cowbos nre orged to bring their 
horses so that DeLand will have th.- 
apjicarnnce of n regular western cow 
town for the two days of the meeting.

PLAY Eli l ’IANO—Cost new I860, 
used two years. Owner moving 

north, will sell for ?4S0, fenns to ic-

iont
. "• 800-itp

make a complete investigation of the 
rioting.

. — ----- --------------- -—
Catholic Priest 

Has (Disappeared 
at Virden, Illinois

( llr  The Associate* Kress)
VIRDEN, III., March 14—St I
action at inability of authorities to 
bring them any word of their pastor, 
sixty members of (he Catholic church 
of Verdcn left for Venice this morn
ing to undertake investigation of a 
report that Ruv. Fr. John Vrnrrlsk 
had atopj>ed at the Venice garage on 
his wa back to Vinton from St. Lou
is lost week. The pastor has l^ech mint
ing for sevcrnl days. ,

13 USH NE^LL  ̂ March Li!—Prospect* 
for the coming cucumber crop of this 
section ^Indicate that Approximately 
200 cars wfll bo shiped. Th/a applies 
to the yield of truck fan!* withiq , a 
radius _6f drio mile of Center Hffl, Tile 
firtt shipment went forward several 
days ago. The shipment of ctrirtg 
beads hi expected to begin ahout 
Miujh HO, \viU» a record-bihijlttffB ffe.t-

;jip<lictcd. . iviV

ELECTRIC PASTE
It rrcnciilml u  Ih . xu*n!i(rd1 rilormltuiUif 
InrCocXrasches, WsUtbuf*. Ants, Hats sivl Mire.

Don't warts Urns t r r l w  to kill ihsss prew 
will) eowilsra, llqukls or stir  n  re flown lot 
wsvaraUoniS. ■■ v -:
Roacly for U a o -D o tto r  th a n  T ra p a  
S-oi. box. f ie  . . . .  l i re -  box, I t^*

„  SOLD KVKRYWHKRB

^Tdlilllll
M c y c l 0 &

MMrnmnr ra r  woauk a n r  sieri 
UIImhxhp s e r r /q  wo* r » * n  « re» j|

PRICE
REDUCTION

I . O. ft. rwft«y il

!

TWiMoJ,!i k u
Prlrtjl—-The Lo^ejt In Colombia History. 
qotdlty—TliO Beat Columbia u*er pre
dared. Ef,ulpmuat~TJ»s DeulnCetsmbta 
His lory and the FUSW. the tnx-k^Sffords.

Sir Ztf t t  ->»/(>'< f t  i t i h l j o t  t t

^ ' “ a r e
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FRENCH PLAN 
TO OPERATE. 

ENEMY PLANT rAn Evening in at Redpath Chautauquawan
in* TKr Aatiirlntril I'rrmil

RECKLINGHAUSEN, March 14—  
1‘lans for operating the government 
owned coke plant nt Wostcrholt, near 
here, which has been taken over by 
the French authorities ns part of their 
scheme for obtaining reparations from 
the Germans, were announced yester
day, Members of the engineers' mis
sion, which has the work in hand, arc 
reported to have made arrangements 
to load into cars 15,000 tons of coke 
taken with the plant. The first train 
of this coke started for France last 
night.

Tanks were jused in the operation 
and a cavalry patrol has been placed 
around the plant

ftl Too can find the name of 
*a every live Business Man 
Ife In 8anford in thla Column 
•  each day.

The Kennison Property, known as tl 
Fibre Factory site, railroad track and 
front Exclusive sale for short time.

S e m i n o l e  P r i n t e r u
OUR PRINTING P I . - h h i ' h !
OUR PRICE 1 , c a H C 8 !

I'hone 401002 French Avenue-
infantry guards 

have replaced the Germans, * 400 of 
which quit work this morning. Four 
thousand minfrrs iri an adjacent coal 
mine also went on strike ns n protest 
ng.nljnt the occupation of the coke 
plant, hut even should the strike con
tinue, there is enough coal on the 
surface to run I ho plant for several 
months.

Assurances were given the German 
ofTicihls by the French the coal would 
not he interfered with, hut nt the 
same time,the directors were caution
ed that if any difficulties arose in the 
coke plant, the coal mine, which also 
is state property, would he seized and 
shut down tight.

The arrival of 800 French troop* 
and engineers wan announced at the 
plnnt by the blowing of the great si
ren which is used as a danger signal. 
This created a stir throughout the dis
trict, in which the town of Iluer is sit- 
unted, htit the hreupation went o ff, 
like clockwork ami within a few min-' 
utes after their arrival, the military 
commanders and the German director 
of the coke railway were questioning 
each other.

The coke furnaces are cooling to
night; the French are going ahead 
with enthusiasm and expect to have' 
the moperntiug again within a few 
days.

Il.f tin- .-.trike continues, the French 
plan to bring in their own men, hav
ing 15 on hand ready fur a start; tluN*e 
are Poles and Germans who signed for 
service and were pul to work the first 
thing loading coke ears.

REALTORQuick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

U wo please you, tell other*; If not, 
tell ue. Phone 498

S Orlando
“An Evening In Hawaii," tin original musical production to Ire given at tire coming Itodpnth Chautauqua by Vlcrra'e 

Iluwullnns, Instrumentalists nnd singers, portrays most vividly the music nnd customs of Hawaii.
With (fan nid of novel lighting nml scenic eiTeels nnd appropriate ceMumlng, im atmosphere of artistic benuty nnd 

realism itr amired. In tills setting Vlerrn’s Hawaiian* piny the Instruments petfallnr to Hawaii, nniuiig them the steel 
guitar. Moat expressively they strtg tiro songs (hut are tr part tif ttie true Hawaii. *

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLKR, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla,

Bithlo’s Mayor
And Treasurer 

Are in Trouble

Girl With Temperature 
Was Only Faking, and 
Used Hot Water Bottle We hnve these cars in very nice condition. Wil! trade or rcli «  

terms such ms: .

One Buick ill model Roadster, tires, top nnd paint new. n rim- 
nm-.trntloir will satisfy. Price $G:tMU, y225.00 down, I mist in. Si'l.otl 
monthly.

I9KJ Hedge Sedan, new paint, Interior very ilc.ui, ri:’; fine.' 
$H0o,00. fSoO down, balance, $15.00 monthly.

Hudson Speedster, I new cords, new top, S80U.QO; J25U.O0 down, 
'§45,00 monthly. Leave wort! what you nfe -Interested in with Mr, 
Wilson, und 1 will call on you r.t onto. ,

Sensational devclopmenta centered 
about the peaceful little Orargti county 
town of Hithln Tuesday,* when it Is*, 
came known that charges luid l>oen 
made against Mayor If. E. Trow
bridge and City Treasurer Hart on Pitt, 
man, both of whom live here.

Several thousand dollars, said to 
belong to the town of llithln, haddl»*f 
appeared, it war alleged, and the may
or nnd the treasurer are yhnrgcd will 
responsibility fm- the missing money.

* accusers, who nutniier several 
persons interested lit development of 

assert the official* hnve used 
money to pay their living 
arc iij Orlando and divert-.

ESCANABA, Marcli 13.—Miss F.v- 
eln Lyons, tlte young girl who had as
tonished the medical profession by tv- 
port* that she had been tunning a,tem 
perature of 111 degress was discov
ered today as a practical joker who] 
had u normal temperature.

A aural! ho t w ater'bottle "concealed, 
under her uj’hr was the-reeret.cf tho. 

i hig htemperature. While her temper
ature wqs being taken, according to i 

physicians, j he would s ta rt cough-1 
ing violently, remove lltd'tbcrm orne-' 
ter nml place it against tin* hat wat
er bottle, sending the mercury tip to 
the top of the tube.

By coughing Just before they put 
the thermometer in her mouth, nlic 
would cause a delay ju.U long enough 
to put the bulb again-1 the smalt hot 
tie, which.was hut ,ix inches in length 
a|td four inches wide, arid by it* color 
resembled the light gown perfectly^ 
the doctors said. » - ♦ |

"When we placed the therm rntete 
under her arm, she would cough und • 
in this way would cause another dr- ’ 
lay. By these mean- the girl r.mipletc 
ly fooled eve; yhotly who ci:me to q 
the remarkable temperature rea’l- 
leg*. Her triofhec' brought the ' ho 
water bottle t i  the girl unsuspecting 
ly became of “Evelyn complcimn!' of 
a sore on her hack.”

When confronted with the  charge 
of employing ingenious methods of

WILL MAKE AN ESPECIAL AP
PEAL TO WINTER VISITORSB. W. HERNDON
JACKSONVILLE, March 11.— Ah 

energetic effort will he mnilp this sea
son to capitalize the spring climate of 
this city by presenting .its appeal to 
winter visitors to other part* of Flo
rida who have been making their first 
“stop-offs" en route north nt Carol Inn; Their 
nnd Georgia points! [ |

The, advertising committee of the I tlithlo, 
city council Ims appropriated a cans id- J the town’s 
viable sum for spade in South Florida expense* In 
daily newspaper* in which the spring ed the puhl 
charm* of Jniksonvillu are to Ixi.briv-1 channels, 
phaslxcd. In cooperation with’ other; Mayor T  
civic bodies, tin? chamber of commerce era] month 
i* plaiming an extensive prigram of Pittman h. 
March, April nnd May entertainment ment comp 
festivities. waa ineorp

I taily outdoor hand concerts have pr6 men w 
been provided for Henning Park, lo-j mart Impo: 
fated in the center of the city. A d a y ! eminent. It 
of fun hud frolic,-to he known a* the : of I’.ithlo 
“April Folliea” ha:. I icon decided upon! the m a y o r  ;i 
for April in. An nulontohih' show and without sal 
oilier events of-like chararicr are now ; Wlt-ti of, 
-<elu:duh-il for early dales nnd tenia- it is -aid !l 
Hve arrangement* have hem made had befit di 
for numerous other Attractive cele- month, whit 
brntiyii*. . of Orlando

Largely in icaa-d aeeoimnoduLions Thetrea-uc 
for golfers have been provided by the to statcnui 
completion of the neiv n n d '“sporty’* accuser , wi 
eighteen hole course of the Timuquanu a mouth. Tl

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE-------- AUTO---------BONDS

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

H U D SO N  A N D  E S S E X  D E A L E R S 

D. CL ELA N D , M anager U sed t ’:tr Depart hum

FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
K a ta b lU h r il IDO*

n - E - A - L  E - X - T - A - T - l l
I’n r m i  * I n v r . t m r n f  ■
I ' n - I r a p r o v r d  l a n d  I n s u r a n c e
C l t r  I .o l a  S u r e ty  l ln n d a
H o m e *  t .n a n a
n a a l a r a a  P r o p r r t r  l lu a ln r a a  C b a n r r a

M a i n  O S I e s
I t  F.ISCII I1EAI.TY C O X I 'A X r  

SAN F o i l  II IN V E ST M U N T  COMPANV 
I ' h o n r  AH 1DI-M M a g m i l l a  A »r

Grapefruit King 
of.Fruit Market 

Now; Prices High
Yoti’ll make a Safe P!aGrapefruit i* standing proudly at 

the top of the citrus-market this Week 
after having slumprd along through 
the early month* of the reason nt low 
price*. It i* selling ulmor'l a* high 
a* oranges on the northern market* 
at thi* time, nmmling to reports ob
tained from docal fruit companies 
yesterday.

Good grapefruit i* selling for from 
42.75 to $3.25 a box f. o. h. Orlando. 
Orange* are 
the same with sales of extra quality 
fruit reported nt $3.50 arnl $3.75.

| Grapefruit shipment*, in view of 
the fnvonthtc prices, are unusually 
heavy, having averaged more than 
100 cars a day from the state for the 
tn*l Week. Approximately 32,000 cars 
of eltiii* fruit have lieen shipped by 
roil from Florida since tile beginning 
of thu season, according to report*.

Recent shower ft have helped the 
proves in thij section of the state, hut 
heavy* raiqa are still needed badly, 

'th e  -lii|ipors said. It I* feared in aiinii 
quieter* tlint a ptolonged drought 
may In* er,countered and the chances 
for next year's crop reduced. With 
the orange bloom a*, heavy ns it has 
ever been in’ the state a bumper crop 
is. expected next season unless' favor
able eo mi i t iqjjs fa  rise to offset the 
bloom. • ~

Valencia* arc being shipped now in 
Mimll quantities toil there is ho ten
dency on the part of growers to flood 
the market* with their late product. 
Better price* are sure to prevail a 
little later, St is said, nnd most of the 
eroy will Is- held hack. I t is too early 
to ship Valencias, anyway ns they 
have not fully matured In most in- 
staneex.

Orlando packing houses are work
ing at top speed nnd ears of fruit are 
leaving here every duy in greater 
numbers than is usual a t this-time 
of the year.—Orlando Sentinel. ‘

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers-------------- Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plant*
814 Myrtle Ave.----------- Phone 2G0-AV

by decid ing  rot th e  O A K L A N D . A s tt c a r  o f u tility  a. tl dis
tin c tiv e  benuty th e  O A K L A N D  is u n su rp a sse d . We have 
tin- nvtilel to  m i l  y o u r  ta s te . A  v ita l  p o in t in uAKLANU 
c n ilro l  is th e  ease  o f o p e ra tio n  nnd th e  convenient iyattoh 
■ if all con tro ls. T he  O A K L A N D  occasions adm iration at ev
e ry  g a th e r in g  o f fine  ea rs .SANFORD MACHINE 

COMPANY
General Mnrhine and Holler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 62---------Snnford, Florida

play before he leaves Florida. The 
links of the Florida Country Club re- 

bringing approximately; ,lli" th«’ir IwpnlaHty and. while not to
be open for piny until October 1st, 
the municipal course I* even now. n 

| center of attraction lo visitor* who 
are interested in gtdf.

On every linnd there i* reeognitinu 
of the wonderful appeal of the ocean 
benches close'to the city and the mo
tor roads lending thereto have been 
greptly improved-during the winter. 
The national highway leading front 
Jacksonville west, now under const ruc
tion by the State Highway department 
i* open in M.-u-rienny ami beyond- 
That historic black pot In Florida’* 

.highway sysleiu, the Wayiross road 
! through Nassau county, i* nlsn, rap

idly changing character, the liard- 
surfneing by the department Uinj: 
more tliun half completed.

Once Jacksonville was llie winter 
resort city of Florida. Years ago ber 
spprenfacy’ was yielded to more fortu 
nately situated and mure progressive 
places further south. The proceeding 
local movement to “cunie hack" in the 
entertainment of northern Visitors

K e n t V u lca n izin g ’ Company
Oak Avenue and Third Street

Sa n f o r d , n .o im uRHONE 17

nnMKMtmwnwniamr.cripa’sxianUKUUKair n nun 3 -jkuu non DCiiutcrtunman en ncr.
nmna ____ *
u a "VIS* w>

Cards of Sanford’a Rrput- 
abls rrofcsaional Men, each 
of whan, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

I can demonstrate Hint there is a HUD 
ROOF adapted to YOUR particular ami sp 
ial requirements.

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-at-Law

Over Seminole County flank 
SANFORD FLORIDA Sanford Band Captures 

the People of Eustis WHETHER YOU ARE GOING TO RK-R00I 

OR PUT UP A NEW BUILDING I WIL!FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW The Sanford concert Hand, under the ■■ 

capable direction of E, A. Bail, render-'; ■■ 
e<l a concert in Kustis last pight’ and;5 "  
Ihe “hoys” literally cuptured Hie tow ii.jJJ 
Music lovrrn had been looking fu r- ig j  
ward with pleasant anticipation t o n *  
the corning of thi* musical aggrega-;55  
tion, which had lieen well advertised,'■■ 
nnd they were in no \vi*o disappoint- 
ed. It is to be hoped that the two ■£ 
Lunds, Eustis nnd Sanford, will nr !-fcJ| 
range for further exchanges of visit* »*  
in the Rot distant future. Such eom- *n  
rniAgiy mokes for firmer friendship:** 
and better understanding.-Eustis1 *■

First Nstionsl Bank Building 
BANFORD FLORI State Budget Now

Ready for Printer
DAYTONA, March 14.—Three res- 

igtiutioiiM were handl'd tii city Mana
ger \V. II. Hodges yesterday. They 
were from Chief of Police Frank T. 
Plowman, Military inspector Julian 
Deuaxnrie and Fatrolmnn K,‘W. Tul- 
lis. The trio of resignations makes 
'the fourth since the election of an an
ti Ku Klux Klan city administration 
Inst week.

M. ti. Rowe; municipal judge, was 
the first to resign.

In order to give you the most complete root
ing service there is a stock of all types of 
Bird's Hoofing, Building Paper nnd Wall 
Board right here all ready for delivering at a 
a moment’s notice.

NOTICE

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House
My roofing suggestions will not cost you 

n cent. Write or phone me for further in
formation.

gysa Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., • 
Opt D.

Optic!sa-Optometrist 
711 East First S tm t  Sanford. Fla.

DR. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones* Office
Office 20 : Conrad Bldg.
Residence 257 DeLand, Florida

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
• i ARCHITECT

Room 7. MOW BJdf.
SANFORD FLORIDA

• W. J. THIGPEN
» V.* Real Estate . 2
T ir e , .l if e , a u t o  in s u r a n c e

SANFORD, FIAJRIDA
Address, 91! Elm Avenue

The Snnford Carpenters’ l^>c»l 1751 
contcmplutes ft.roire iri scale to 75c 
per hour, taking effect liny 15, 1923.

7-14-21-28; 4-4 SccuBh»** _____
The HoraJd dcUvcr^d . ^

Tel. 137-W,
HiirrFIn, n n a n w in iH FgQtaMhi week for 15c

~-rT-T' i -  —  '
t  *  ;  1 : *

•t* Wx A  f t
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BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

FIRO LOOKS FOR 
MORE WORLDS NOW

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

GUSTAV DEFEATED 
IN TENNIS MATCH

Miss Collett Wins
at Bellair Course

«  *a ^  h  . h  M Ha h

JVrftf NEW YORK. March 14.—Louis An- , , ,  <"r Th- I*,-.,, i BEELKAIR HEIGHTS,.Fla., M ch.lt.,
-MCE, March 1L—King Xiuttnv, ofj Glcnnn Collet* of Provi-ocl Firpo, South American pugilist _ _ . . , , , „ i ............ - .............- - ..... •• -• ........

who«e stWbk in heavyweight circlet rd r n l  ' - T  n  m l |-0 ; <!encc,^national women'® champion,
hna taken n hi? jump by hi* knockout i T... " , , 1 , " S dnU,’,r* of N ,cc| Won the shark* championship yester-
of nil! llrcnnan In the Kith round at .'* „ ' r , ’ nBn,cnt* J“st »&« day, when rhe played over the short

«"*- «•..w* ,h” """!
nf England, did not no down to de
tent, however, be fort* givirg their 
'opponents, M. Deshfiyra and Col. l)un- 
ketly a’ real battle royal.

The ktnfr played fine tennis during 
(he l in t  set, which he and Hunter 
won i l l ,  tail the heat nnd his advanc
ed ngc told {Gustav is *14) and it was

. . . .  , ,  . a vet y tired royal that netted the ball
would take place jn June or July at fur th(< ,wint which h|,  (>|>pon.
\  ankee park If victoriuH again l irpo U l« . 0-1 j„ the third set and u victory

: . r , Urt  n  T  1°"’ ** f,,r *h£ The score of the secondwith'Jack Dempnoy for the world s l i- ; M-t Waa 6-2
tie. probably in September.. j Mr**. M0na Hjurstcdt Mallory, the

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

wHthrway she wti*V*tLih'pting^to^asi J tKF links o'f f le  Fart L ttfterdale gi 
(trough, especially ut low tTJc, and #tH|  c iqnipr. club here, \vts prof err 

H i  he tide, it is v wafta for no j t,y . > ' - ;twn of F o r t’Laudenfs
Florida Sand Bars —not even for the pre id<nt. Th |rt»«hie» t t th  who discovered the I

President Renews 
Acquaintance With

| rcrult was that during the mo : <: - , , r a Mnd bar above 8
FORT LAUDERDALE, March 1.1. - **» day. the vessel w ni.cjthcl getting «,rotonc, about half way between Paj

The houseboat Pioneer, carrying Pro.*. on a annd bar, war on a sand bar or

Madison Square 
for more worlds to compter.

The g lin t from the Argentine dis
cussed futtir^ jdatw'with Promoter Tex 
Rickard nnd a virtual .agreement was 
reached for Firpo tu box the winner 
of the match between Jess Willard 
and Floyd Johnson, scheduled nt the 
Yankee stadium May 12.

Thu bout, Rickard said, probably

course in eighty live. Her playing yes
terday was excellent and had she put
ted better she would have been below 
eighty.
■ Mrs. Alex Smith won In thi.handi
cap event with a score of 173 for the 
double round. She bad a plu.i 3 handl-

Cruiscrs to Start
March 23 for Race

MIAMI, March 11. The open sea
• , , , < . *...... ••ju.Bivni aiaiiory, me ev.u

. K,ck"r<1 !!rc.m,!u?*  American woman champion, is much! Unvann for *10.000 in prises will start
exurest cruiser rnre from Miami to 
Havana for $10,01)0 in prises will start 
nt Miami March 23, according to f .  L.

I

plans for a Firpo-Hempacy contest., n)ott, n t hntnc o l th e  iocai courts th an 1
<ir jiite tipai * t i t a iniitrar>, but ni either Monte Carlo or Mentone. She. Chapman,secretary of the power boat 
should such a match maUiiiiltro, • ■ - *—  -
there 
held
Argentine
something of a nation* 1 hero in t « t ' fur ih n>  h«r mm .. , . . .  ......  .. n ,  . . .  *. ,mi in. -i m r o\,n e»rors were respan- j Inc return to Miami, according to

of the

Pa*Pa Fa Fa fa fa

ident and Mrs. narding and their Flo- tiJ KJCoff *5 sand bar. To mom-'
rida vacation party, encountered nil l*’*" l^(1 P®rt-v ^  deemed there al-
trial* known to a pioneer ycdepU j'tS*?*  u'r'^ n *: t l *‘*r “omewhere and 
in steaming, or rather attempting to ^bQn ^ is  sftcJT.cun, relief to the
steam down the Florida East Coast 
canal.

The ln*al although drawing only

voyagers wn* offered from {he share
it whi gladly neerpted. .

The relief in thi. form of uuto1po-
four and a half feet of water prove.t biles waiting to take thf pre Idem 
to be just n little l i t  too Mg for the I and other members of the party to

HcucJl r.n ilthis place. The IVcsldet 
foimor Director itawe», of the budg* 
snd Secretary* Christian came asho 
«rd with Edward B. McLean the pr 
: bb - h >. t, w iu had come dov 
from P.imn Peach nr.d Ixo Diegt 
tfy* gulf ju ofesaiotUil, came here f< 
..he daily game of golf. ?M
M M M i i  "  ' i

The Djily Her,aid. 13c j er week..

.Another good crowd last night for 
the lant family night.

Family night hns made n great hit 
in Sanford.

Hut tonight will be n program ex
traordinary when there will be mo
tion pi*tines of the nut** polo garnet 
and the parachute leaps and: other 
scenes.

And besides the .above Anita ptew- 
url will star in the "ltd-e of the Sea" 
with a Vomedy, t̂ j>.

i sue i a . n,n *; n,a ‘ had little di/Ticulty in getting past th e ' nssolrintlon lust night. The lirsl day these features. Tin- auto 
m a s  ro.it jo* 1 11 1 1 1 x’ J. 1 h™1 round of (lie women’s singles, | will consist of the lap to Key W estern! parachute lea;*- will a* 

in Ilneno-, Ayrea, capital o, the ; disposing of Mile. Sainle Omeroy and on March 21, the cruisers will !Thursday/
•nt nc republic, where H.po U with the loss of only two game, ami linbh at Havana. --------

And {he above program will lie well 
worth your while to drop In and see

polo games 
so be shown

present.

BARK HAS SOKE ANKLF.S

slide. The score 
6-1, (5-1.

And tonight the honor guests will
match w as1 Mr. Chapman, who i.* acting as one;be Mia. Stella Arlington and son. This 

• * i or the officials ol the race, will start \ is your ticket, bring it with you.
_____   ̂ ----  j Tuesday, March 27, at Havana, with | ---------

r;ir The A*».irinirii i*rraat C V o S S - S t a t e  R o a d  t wo dayx nlbwoj for the run back to ; Tomorrow night hesldcs tho Auto
NEW YORK, March 11.— Partisans W i l l  l i a  R o n !  f l n « n  Minmt. jpopo picture Katherine MacDonald

>1 i l l  ISC K e p i  U p e i l  J ---------- ------- -------- - star in "White Shoulders." with

!

of the New York Yankees were worri-j
cd yesterday by word from New Or-j n , , ... . .  . . . .  ., -  n I n it ..i — . H'e t« the enterprise of the Unionleans that? Babe Ruth, wlio.o efTorl f V .. , ...,T . . .... . lypress t orapitny iraffi betweento atnrt off in tip top condition jo re- ... , , ... ,. . . .  , , , Melbourne. St. (loud ami K ■ nmu*.-gain bis home run honors, was baf- ,” : is nut being interferrc, \ {h in the

C.tNDl.K'i ANSWERS til IT

lied, (Irst by inlluenzn, now hur sore 
ankles, *lue to over exertion.

His ankles were heavily- bandag'd 
yesterday and he Watched tin* practice 
from the standi. Hob Meu:-«l, a !uc 
ging out Adder, li is rigutd a l'.'J.'t 
contract. .

At the Giants camp at Sun Antonio 
('apt. Bancroft got into the ■inticld.

iceM. In far
t *ur ri tnuih 
I nrtien of tin

Notice of Application for Tax Herd 
Under Section .77*1 of the General 
Statutes of (he Stale of Florid r 

Notice is hereby g.vcr. !hr.t B. i'itt, 
pu rd itser of Tax Certificate Nu. 2 St, 
rldtei! the 2nd *!av of Jen -. A, D. 1 Id,

.-r:... vou it

rici" the

has filed syrid certifleate In my t?trice, . t
. and ;has rr.iu.'e'*a]ipttrr.Itf*u- for TiiX:'* t*‘t *1'r* 

Meed to issue in nccorilanee with l:*w.
Said Certificate embraces the fallow
ing described property nituated in 
Seminolo County, Ftorala, t»-wil; NW.
1- 4 of NW. I I, Sec. 10f’Twr " t S.,
Rango -2 Enst.' 40 acre?. Th 
land living assessed at the date 
issuance cf aucli certificate in th 
name of Unknown. Unless said certi 
finite shall he redeemed nrrordi.■ r  (■• 
law Tax Dcoii will i.-s ic there .n on 
the Ith day of April, A. D. 11*— 5.

WITNESS my olfi ini signature 
and seal this the 27th day of Febru
ary, A. D. !!I23.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court,
Seminole County, I'In

2- 27-rtlc By: A. M. WEEKS, 1). I*.

tiu- road over lla* dc 
smoother titan ir. th it 
read which t* now rlos- 

Qt:i*'k *t vii.i- i« given by the 
train crew at hours tif tne day, or 
night, and the nnto t *;rist-; :n to 
H i tin* * \polite i of fH'ing Iran po:t- 
*il a .iiw. the St. Jolms river on flat 
cars . ‘I lie entire dblance covered by 
the detour ii* about seven miles, two 

**ni!rs cf vvliirh i' hamib-d by the rail
way,

* report? fen: on* -ivertii 
■' t * th. opening up of 

that the cross state r^aii 
many tourisU t-avei- 

»-iai* " 1 Li getting
>: t to the v v t  coast. Rut 

since t ri.- Mf.lieL'rr.o Chan-.fior of Com- 
**err?  has s;-i; out notices to ihe 
f  '•( nhers ati.l .Motor Glut s all along

-Asa 
Uni

nn an 
tf |iiolitir.e sail re-

Utting I 
•Icy i*i ev 

- (his t!t iii. i

(llr Th, A»««rlntfil I’rrM)
ATDI.ANTA. Gn.. Mnn-h 1:1.

*1. Faciiler ycstenlnv til- !•( in th 
le t States distinl ro’irt herr
sever to tlte bread: 
centlv brought ngnin t him by One 
7-iitia *ic Rouduil*. in II.* answer Mi.
( so.tiler suites that ne Itecanie engag
ed to Mrs. tit- lhtm iit !1- in JattUitry. 
!P22 nnd that inunt-dintely iiflerwnrd 
Mrs. de Rmtrhcile propomi that they 
“go nt once to bs married." This, the 
answer slates, Mr. Camller dvelittu*)
lii <la.

Ih'- Atlanta •.' pit d : -t admit; that 
"a i.-e -lirr of liis f.iaulv .i-iit-d New 
O lean;, ro inve-£lig4tc certain sug- 
gc'tions regarding Mrs. tb- Kuuchi-lte’r 
efindiirt. i >nt*iin<i in letu r.i ftotn 
« . i tn- i peujde in N* w *lrl*.*siin.

Th. a- letters, i: wa* said, were 
turne-J over to the petitioner's atlor- 
m-y and have rrver bean u-turned. 
Most of .Mr, Capillar's reply is eon-1

Mû t Doga/' a novt ') ctmu’iiy.

1 A tu

ii ^
 

£0 un i Sutnr t:iy th.*
Prat iai.ition pivtuti 10 twltirfll 1 olors
v.itl j>f  i Itown, "Tht Totl o* the S -it".

1 Th.' Ak rtm (Obit *) Timt-i ’i' tyi of
•Th.- Toll t.f the Si 1". * »!iir 1 *> rt-ni
utL* :ntnl beautiful. But take these

11 :;U:rnl t-inlor lint a Any ntt.l "Tht*
loll . r tb.• Sen’’ vvouhl till be 11 gootl

1 pietur 111*.

!. SA V E Y O U R M O N E Y. DE-
P O S IT S  M A D E  IN T H E  SAN-  
FO R D  H P IL D IN i; e'i LOAN  A S
S O C IA T IO N , P A Y  S PUR C E N T ,  
IN T E R K S ’T. 2D3-6lc i

The Dully HpiY.ld, tac t-cr wc-1;

( l 1' THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
moN ey

Cut out this slip, enelflse with

Bgaiii resuming IraJ.-l 'over the Mel-U ^ ,fl* Fnirnirraphrt by number only. (field, H!.t s i t in g  you 
" f bt*.nne-Kirsimntc" short route »( roxp ' Ir‘ Cuiilb-r ‘iemei tin- pdiHon that 1J!.( writing yoy

th.' hlxle,—Melbourne Times . . --a < bioiight by Mrs. ill IbiueheHe and t.Jrn n trial package
a.-l.. that In * -hit b > disini;. s'll.

the line, the usual number nf car nre ^llfd O^mirrinn < denial of and mail it to Foley i  Go., 2(411 Shef-'
our name ami nd- 

r  name and ail 
containing Fol

ey’s ll'iney and Tar Compound for 
NOTICE tiF  SI’Et’l \L  M JCiTiNt, OF _ *' " eiigbs, cold anil croup; Foley Knl

i 1:K .Sd'tJt hllOl DKltS OF SEM- N O I  I( Ih. wy Fills for pains in aides nml bnck,
INCH.K COUNTY ItVNIv, V --------  iltcnmulitin, backache, kidney and

CUKI'Oi;ATIO.N Notice is hereby given that h bill, bladder uilmcaU; nnd Foley Cathartic
will J'.c introduced at the 1923 session [Tablet*, a wholesome nnd thoroughly 
of the Florida leg is !h Due to prohibit 'cleanaing cathartic for constipationNotice is hereby given that a spre- 

inecting

im t.

Nice Fat Hens and 
Fryers

ial inerting of the stockholders of seining in the lakes, rivers, canals .biliousness, headaches, nnd .sluggish 
Seminole County Hank, n corpora- and streams of Seminole tminty, also(bowels. S(*M everywhere.—Adv,
lion, wilt lie* he’d at Sanford, Florida,’to regulate the catch and means cm-! ------------------------------
on th ' 2 h t day of March, A. D. )‘.*_’.'t, ployed, and nltoi pi >yide penalty for T f  IK SA N FO R I) H i l l ,  DINE 
s ' tea o’clock n. m. at llm tiffiees t*f it , violation. LO AN A 'vSOCIATION
mill corporation, for the purpose of 
conridto tng and acting upon a pro 
p.iGtion to ifteteli'e the inpil.tl ►tin L 21'1-tf* 
of said i nrjtoration from the sum of

c-

Georgia Country 
Sausage

; $70,0:104*9 to $10O,00tt.tm, .and f ir the 
lianscrtion of any ami all bualnt-sa 
necessary or desirable in connection 
therewith.

By Or«ier of the President.

HAS
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, HKKN IN ICXISTANCK SINCK 
S. niinole County Fish A Game 190S, U K  HAVE N E V E R  HAD 

Protective Association, A LOSS, Ol R ShCtJRI 1A I" i
SECUR E, OCR STOCK DRAWS 
S PER CENT IN TER EST. WE 
INVITE YOUR INV ESTIG A
TION, W E N E E D  YOUR CO- 
OPERATION. 298-Utc

NOTICE TO II ERA 1.1) 
SUlhSCHI BEKS’

. On tiie first of this month stibRcrlp- 
:(i«n I tills were sent out with notices

Ilome'-ma’de Potato Sal-Altrst: ..A. R. KEY, Cashier, 
2*21-2S;’.7-7-l 1*21.ad, 20c pound

WE DELIVER
■am ' -

Daily Herald oh «ale at J oc'k Smoke 
Moure, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Ilunl’.-r Pharmacy. tf

The Herald for first class job work

[that the subscription would be discoti- 
t'nued if the bill wan not yiaid by the 
tenth.of the month. This is a rule of 
the company and all who have not 
paid I y that time will not receive n 
paper after Dint date until the hill is 
paid.

LEWIS SHIPP,
2t Circulation Manager.;

TRAIN SCHEDULE

E x p e rim en tin g  with off- 
gradc or unknown motor oils 
is a tlmigSTtHTS lTTkI expensive, 
pn<d ime. There are undoubt
edly other good oils on the 
market to-day, hut the ex
perience of Lhis Company has 
been so large nnd covers so 
many years, that it lias pro
duced a motor lubricant of 
the highest quality—to retail 
at the lowest price commen
surate with its value.

Pay more attention to your 
motor. Find out from our 
chart of recommendations 
just what grade and weight 
of oil your motor requires 
and. once you have determin
ed this fact, remember that 
for efliciency and long-run 
eepnomy you had “Better 

to the Standard” and 
put nothing in your crank 
case but

CORRECTED NOV.'W Ttt, 1922

South Round

WANT AI) RATES ANI) RULES

WS

THE SANFORD 
HERALD

W  V' • Clafiificd Ads 1c a word. No ad 
taken for leas than 25c nnd posi
tively no classified ads charged to 
anyone, (huh must accompany all 
orders. Count the words and remit 
accordingly.

* *  In LIGHT FACE CAPS or 
Hlack Face, doublo the abovo rate.

Arrive Depart>
No. S3.,......... 2:30 a.m. 2:40 n.m.
No, 27 .... ..... 8:40 a.nt.
No. m .........., I :I8 p.m. 1:3H p.m.
No. B9.„^...... 2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. S3...... 0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

MAIL SERVICE
Northbound

Clip nnd use (his blank for writing your want nd and mail it to
the Sunford Herald

For computinK cost of want nils pet* insertion rend carefully rates 
nnd rules to the left nnd remit according to number of insertions 
of the ad you desire. Remit by Express Money Order, Draft, l’ost- 
olTieo Order or Registered Letter. Address communications to 
The Sanford Herald.

Amount.......Name....
Address.......
Postoffice..

f i

No. Days.............
To Run...............

The Counting of Words Includes Ihc Words “Wanted’’, “For .Sale,” etc., nnd the Name nnd Address.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

.-42 . ...
St ..............

80......
92 ......
28.......

Arrivo 
1 : IH a.m.

....11:45 n.m. 

.... 2:3op.m,, 
4:00 p.m. 

...,10:0 p.m.

Dcparta 
2:03 a.m.

12:03 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m

*

■  .

rllby Branch

vNo. 100____
xNo. 24.........
xNo. 25..... ..
xNo. 101........

■ Arrive Departs 
7:00 a.m. 
3:25 p.m

1:30 p.m.
5:50 p.m.

x—Dally, except Sunday.

I.ersburg Branch
I S

xNo. 157....
No. 21„.„ 

xNo. 168._ 
No.

Arrive ’ Departs 
.— 3:55 p.m.

2:50 pmt
7:00 a.nt. 
7:10 p.m.

ak- . .. . ,

22....... ...
'.•*".*’ I

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

xNo,: 128 ....::...: 7'45p.m,
: xNo, 127..........  '• 1 ■' wn

, Dfp,*r u
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P I C T O R I A L
PATTERNS

*OOL COTTON
50c a Dozen

Imported Marquette Gingham, 32-in., yard in. Gingham, special, yard

Lorraine Ginghams, nil the new color 
Checks, these are ever-fasl, yard

French Gingham

A SALE OF THE VERY NEW WHITE AN1) 
COLORED WASH GOODS FOR EASTER

OF STAPLE QUALITIES
riccs.4'Nainsook, 10 yard pieces, offered at A wonderful beautiiui Mui;ccri^»i.CoIored,,\joiles, 40riu.t yard-

f> in. White Lingerie Nainsook
10'yard pieces for

Light Grounds in a big range of new patterns, 32.inches, at, yard
Japanese Nainsook, Flesh and White Mercerized 

Nainsook, boxed, 10 yard pieces fo r ......... .......
No. 125.—3G in. Longdoth 

10 yard pieces f o r ......... fjolQjyrxrif ffosizrtj
Holeproof Hosiery, special, pair

Warranted all Linen and Fast Colors, yard

3G-in. Longcloth
Complete line colors, white and black, guaranteed

to satisfy Imported, non-crush, 40 and 51 inches, yard

Shown ill a great range of Patterns, •10-in. wide, at, yard
The very latest designs in

Full range of colors, 32.in. wide, yard

In White and a range of 10 colors, yard
In White and colors, at yard

Jap Pongee, 12 and 14 different natural colors, at, yard Silk and Ratine Patterns, Wonderful range of patterns, yard

Just arrived in an assortment 
of new shapes and colors of 
Paisley leather. Range in price 
from— -

Extra Special Sale of Wom

en’s Pure Silk Umbrellns, nil 

colors, vnlues up to $7.50, at

Laces and Embroideries in 

plain and circular stylo. Price 
ranges from ________

New line of all-Ovor Laces in 
Venice and Embroidery Nets,
Cream, and Ecrue, at, yard

t
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t6 connect tiji

Form e r Governor of Arkansas 
Selects Vital Topic.

II UN I)R ED
4llr The AH.iH'lmril I'rr.at

WASHINGTON, March 1L—The 
Acrit'a of bootIcitKcrtifiiifa which In re 
cent weeks has bfought the national 
capital sharply into the limelight of 
the war of enforci.rni'nt authorities 
ngnlnst liquor violation* has culmi
nated in nn order to" army and navy 
intelligence officers to investigate np- 
penrnnee of names,-and addresses * of 
more than fifty atmy, navy and ma
rine corps officers In a list n ite d  in a

Will Deliver Great Address on "Amer
ica's Leadership of the

World.”
jhim, Kiirnuinl L, Craig, dc^ttilsnl ns ■ Iro1*; 
{one of Conner’s three a---if(ant*, w erei'ns: V8'' " lt: 
J»aU| by the police In have : admitted 
jthat they handled on anfjLteragc of — L-
| —00 cases of whiskey a week. They A re Aha 
I were said to ha Vo i t  uteri that they 'l - i r iubri 
| manufactured mo»t *«f It thenf*?Ivtk (p::; run tee to 
| and all of the necessary ingredient* nut rears, t 
M(t wjuipniept for the nmnufuAuro uf good grease - 

j Scutch and rye WjSskcy and gin, ac- To.
(cording to the police, was found <nn 
jtho l'“ '>" ■ j The. Herat

An elaborate rysLin of honks was week for 16c,

Hon. Charlr* II. Hrottgin author, 
educator and former governor of At* 
knii*n*. will leeturo on "Atnerlcu’a 
Leadership of tire World” a t thu com
ing Iteriputh (Thffotnuqun,

Charles II, Crouch, besides hav
ing attained to high position In public 
llfo, has achieved notahlp achnlastlc 
honors. He holds the degree of doctor 
of philosophy frhm Johns Hopkins Uni- raid here March 3rd.'- 

The Hat, ns published Monday in the 
Washington Post, eorit ilns more than 
■100 names and was soiled in a raid 
on the home of James M. Connor, ar-

Clossified Ada I t  a word. No ad taken for leas than 25c and positively no 
classified ads charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count

FOR SALE FOR RENT Two large rooms, cen
trally located, suitable for paint or 

cerpcntcr's shop. Apply, Owen, tho 
photographer, 112 Park Avc. 291-tfc 
FOR ItKNT—.Sewing machine. I'hono

FOR SALE—Hosier and liays* paints 
and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, Ssnfotd agents. 183-tfc
FARMERS— Vou con get seed bed 

from*"! and Irrigation plugs at tk« 
Sanford Novelty Works, 100-tfc
FOR SALE—-Tomolo p lan ts $1.50 |ier

FOR RENT*—Furnished bed rooties, 
also garage. .Apply Mm Philips, 

009 Palmetto Avc. 30(Mpt
lO R ItKNT—Furnished housekeeping 

or bed rooms, $3.00 per week. *301 
East 0th Street. 299-21 n

PHONE US

FLORIDA

Changes in business conditions have 
little effect on a steady consumer demand 
for trade-marked articles of common use. 
The dealer may carry a lighter stock, and 
for a short time tho demand through tho 
jobber may seem curtailed; but just ns 
sure ns customers are ending on the deal
er for tho product, he is sure to supply it. 
and orders soon begin to flow in tp make 
up for the temporary curtailment. Tho 
total consumption continues about tho

Iu times of prosperity and a rising 
market there is a general demand for ihc 
products of industry that comes to bo ac
cepted as a m atter of course. It is sel
dom listed among the assets of tho busi- 

it is simply assumed that it will id- 
ways be there..
ness

But, overnight, conditions may 
change—as they have done before—and 
the matter-of-course demand becomes con
spicuous by its absence. The business, 
once strong ami flourishing, is suddenly 
found to be in a very tight place. The de
mand had not been insured—ahd yet the 
entire business depended upon its con tin-

same,

Any manufacturer who has an article 
for pnpiilnr consumption that can be trade
marked has the opportunity to insure his 
consumer market and retail sales by 
means of Advertising.

£  The modern, economical way to insuro 
►|» the%narket for any reliable product is by 
V  Advertising 'to the public which consumes 
^  it. Advertising creates a steadily increas- 

mg number of customers who desire the 
y  product, and ask for it Uy name.na

Over 7 billion srnoltcd last ycaVDuring the present business condi
tion the manufacturers who have insured 
their demand by Advertising are In n far 
better position—in every way—than those 
who have trusted to the current demand 
that was not of theirfereating.

America ,̂ fastest growing CIGARETTE

L ioon tt a  Mytr3 Ton.scco Co.

Published by the Sanford. Daily Herald
■V r.i - • i , - m . - • . « . . .  A ""JV-Ann.'* - - , , the American Association of Advertising Agencies

* £ ~ = I t — sA' ’r=* - ---- - ■ :

'

Tho police declared at the time of said to hove been found by the raid- 
the raid also that about *iv of tAe!®"* “ hewing Uiat m [regular monthly

inrmea and addresses Checked w i th 8tc0UMtlnK Wn» r‘,"dcr«J  to purehas-
those of members of em igres and that cr** E?P?.d* th« polk* department 
rtveral of the addrciMi woe! -* IH e l^ W -^ ^ n tftc ri to decipher a code 
premise* of prominent women’s and bmmt with the books, evidently ar
men's dubs here.

'll,a», , . . . „c iv f unner was said by the p.dlce to, ■ ’-IS I Oh LIQUOR 1,0 \ F, RS IN- , . . , , , ,, whether they had succeeded.,,, ,, * - hove Imastcd before the raid that- hi*L-IS lyf I * K24 S (ft it J I UL1 l( 11 . » | . *Clientele wan no exclusive Unit he tlfcv- 
tr would be arrested.

Ho and another man arrested w!lhr
Mi

r
1,000.—W. It. Fort, Mecca Hum

mock. 297-6 tp
FtJR SALK—Mildi cows. VtO fioad 

of good milch cows at K. K. Hrndy’s 
Stable. 298-3 tp
FOR KA!.f>—One iron safe, Wikh!ruIf 

£  Wntsjb. 298-tfc
FOR -S A ^  OR RE N 't—New huilga- 

low, 0 rooms ami hath, garage. Good 
location, near school. Terms like 
rent. Phone 423-W. 29U-10tp
FOR SALfe—Oldsinobile 8, new paint 

and tires. Terms or trade. A rare 
bargain. Automotive Service Co., 1st

I b-roum flat in front 
of city hull, —Woodruff &. Wat

son. 298-tfc
m i llKNt— Unfurnished l-rmiMi 

apartment, reasonable, 71C W. 1st 
Street. 298 3tp

on

\RE

F’OR RENT—0 room bungalow
HON. CHARLES H. BROUGH.

vomlty and Is one of the few men wbo
Sanford Heights. See II. \ \ . Allen have served ns governors of American 

Music Co., I nlnmlto Ave. !!00-2tp cumiuonwealtlm ti» receive this degree.
~ “  —— —  ii,, in-id t(n» (hair of ernnomles and iu the entries.

LOST sociology In letiiilng colleges mul uni
Street and Sanford Avenue. 291Mtp- . _ _____ w~ *  _ versllles (n Mississippi nml Arkuusaa

.•sA l m  roum. co ttage  arnl Bn'-|,"0S.T  ° U » T O I.I!N -'K « t terrier dog, f»r n perlml Of Sixteen years prior to
white, except Iduck spot around its I'1” election u:t g«'vern..r. As a lee. 

right eye, huh tail. Name llchms. ,urt' r> ls "'wtiys .ntlindastlcally
Finder lettirn to II. M. lluffmun and re','v l •__
iceeive $23.00 reward. I aim Hotel,

2U9-3tp

rested on the charge of illcnal po»- 
stssiun and selling of liquor after ■ 
the confiscation of liquor* v.i!ued nt J  

{$1,000. Connor, who the pdice de> ■ 
jclare, was one of the phiof fourcas of n 
J bootleg liquor supply i'i dnnet •*«, {J 
has made no statement t oiicenting tho j  
list and its picsente in hi. home was H 
thu only evidence to Connect it with ■ 

{his alleged Inpior dperailons.
Lieut. O. T. Pavla, rh cf'of the po- "  

lice vice squad, who led the raid on n 
Monitor’ll home, wns fa id aiteady to ^ 
have turned over the list of names J  
to the army and navy intelligence a 
officers. It wiih naiil aim to have b  
I wen given t-, divisional chief Read, of J  
the prohibition enforcement huteau * 
and to the comthlmtlunein of the Ids n 
t in t  of Columbia, * £

The list, except in few instances, J  
gave only the last name, and address, ■ 

Thi* rank of the army u 
navy anti marine officer* ineludtd,

■

’ S  P U R E !

B C D

hy It’s

rilEY ARE MADF. IN ORLANDO 
J  i.-nm the best materials and properly 

installed in Sanford or vicinity, if yoa 
■ ,vish. We specialize in Awnings,'
B | Torch Curtains or anything of can-

We also make WINDOW SHADES

so e

Our ordurn arc toming’in >*> fatal that if it \vt*rc not that we 
kepi invpat‘t!(l' tg render real .service we could 

nob handle them.

to your order at a saving to you, 
t specially on ydd size windows.
. Estimate* given cheerfully. . •

WE DELIVER
and we deliver prompt, anywbere. any time. And if you do 

nol drink Elder AYaler now—-you will, 
after one trial

299 lit;)
_ Sanford, h in.

1 u n
rage and trnilor. Pnlmetto avenue.

Inquire for Jerc Rowe, I.nke Mary,
Fla. Vacant April I. Terms one-half 
rush.

FOR SA"l.k—-bronze turkey eggs. -K.
.1. Reiter, Longwood, F’lorida.

300-Gtp;wltp _____
FOirrs'M.i:—two drum* imr^ )|—. WANE0“ A chance to build 

asbestoa roofing paint. $1.15

however, was indicated n  each in
stance. These numcn included half a 
dozen high i,inking nnviil tiff and 
several of high grade in the mmy.

i Elder Springs Water Company
Phone 111—201 S. Main St. 

ORLANDO

“F’lrst in Our Line”

v a K iB n iiu s '.in in rs ’u a i s i S E i i c e a s i a a i n i i R s n i i c i R B a i B i u i a i i i i

Daily Her; id on sale at .toe’s Smoke

WANTED
new homo before lumber gets

your
pert T " ««y

, _ -, |. ,c - - .  r* . l*- . higher. Finns and estimates furnish--gnlion. Call corner East Fourth and . „ .................. . , • .„ - . . .  (— • . ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfrSanford Ave. 1 3 D 0 -3 tp___ _____
F U R

FOR RfeNT—I
R E N 'I

W A N T ED  TO U U V

nice apartinnet, al! 
con veil ieticesi and well furniuhed.

sred, for good clean slock will pay 
a good price. Address W. P. Newell WANTED

IloUM*. Mobil y*H Dm;ig Store and
Hunt’* Phaimacy. t f j

FOi! A! ■; T<nt A to plant.i 31,50 per 1
1 Out; it i?m)0Uth <iId he ft-r i heap.

• -.I.’ilUc.1 A. Cunninghi m.-Myrtk A sc
nur line! 12th sirn*t. atm Gtp {

Cates’ Ruilriing. Phone 181. 2pO-tfclFln.
Co j Wholesale Feim Growers, Apopktt; ’■ fr.vni

baud 
, l!ox

279-tfc 191, Ovm "i. Fla. « 099-dtp j

♦t* *1* ♦♦♦ ♦J* ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ i s * r *♦♦ ♦♦♦ «*♦ ♦♦♦

I How to Insure Sales!
for Your Product!

The chief asset of any business is the demand for its product. As 
long ps that demand continues, the business is on a sure founda
tion. But let that demand subside, and every other asset of the 
bi^iness is in danger of becoming a liability.
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